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Gl)Vt"'rrlOr Holcomb wilt
citi.7,QUS of Norfolk and. \"

It has been The De1ll0crat man's
lot to see a good many rallic~ of
different political coloriu,?s at various
places in several ~tates, but llCYCS
ha,·c WI! witnessed a dcmol1stration)u
any city that would compare in any
particular with the ma!4'nificcllce and
prop<:>rtiolls
the frcc silveritcs ~how
HI this city last Saturday night.
It
is only possible to g"et up sllch a rally
where there is a _union of all panies,
and in this mighty concentration of
forccos it would indeed be dimclllt to

for $:!O. Tuesday evening, October
planned to haye large
~"'r ~l'\·l'I.ll "l't,l\s tltl'_l~t il'll , Holt:, t1t~, t.ulnc
ha\,t' 1I1~HJ.l' ,dllll':",t ~\qWl'hUt1l.i1\ ellort~ l
tend from surrounding
T, W. MOkA.N,,\g-t'U'l.
to~)uhll) ton'IL'l" pnhtIcal detlllllls.tr.lJ.)1. Strahan Wd.8 au ~lrriya.l ill thc
it is planned to make it the big
';"'ITccted }'ebrunl'Y H. 1~l(i
tion~ and tJ.~.l'd ,1" the tim~ S:lt1.ln.1.1Y city-la~t-Moncla\".
of the campaign. ~t"yera1 other I
~,
..,.
-(let . .:: ..
The l10bbiest style~ of fall suiilngs
inent speakt~rs \Yill be prescnt,
La
The d"lIlon,tratlDn h"d not been
8\'en thought of Ulltil tl,C "Yelling of at Holtz's tail,;r ,hop,
ing Hon. M. F. Hanington. A
deavor will be made to get up
The s~es.lres made by J. D, Ki.nt; Sep«.'mber :.3th, afte'r t:"icYen o\.'lock p.
Thc l,ggcst ~tock of ftuits at
g-atioll fl'om 'Vaync to a~tend.
_al!.d..R....B.. ~wford at LaPorte schyol 1l1, when llir. Ha.rring-ton finish('.c\ his galls' popurar grocery.
---------"---- ~ ".,. E. I~eed will orate at Carroll 011
crowd of Republicans, but not !S(~
small a crowd of llr)'an follQwC"r~,
The B.ryan..iilee Club havc a date at luan, was Itl the city 'rucsday, !
uscd -to be a rOOUlmate of the 11cn~0. is enough to kUow. h~wever, that it
There wcr(' five (If the f()rllll~r tt) r; I.)f
COl1c.ord tomorrow e,'ening-,
crat man twenty years ago
the was a howlil1~ army of llryanites.
the latter. counting- just, OtC'I·:S.
\Yell dressed gentlelllen g-et their
Sioux City scho~ls. In those g09d 01(1 and it goes \\"ithout ~.lfl' contradictiotl
'Ve were first honorEld with -a. ~pel.?ch
suits madc to or'der at Holt;~'.
4.a-y.sl -when W~-W@-fC --a-H Y·Q.u-tlfif~'
oy Mr.l(:tng wlfoseoratorl(,,11 -po'yer:-.. lhxon, part of Cedar, Ct\miug- and
-tH.ty-tlttt-t Ht i ~, JH't!viou:ool), rel!Hlllmt'ft1itf""''''-1tm:mtg<mTOtnMl'Ul1r-m'-l'OOI'1fl'Oll:cr''illl
Mrs. H. C. Wrig-ht and chilt1rol1 arc we afe now and didn't know so !nUCh l~onnty, will repudiate tht~ \Yall l:..Hn~d
are much to be proud of: But IllS C(,Hl- Slanton, were worked."
hOll1e from their eastern ~~ir
about the silver question, the fa, oritl' Nntional platfor'm and Mar1{ BRnna's
science should be t:'l.ken in llanil ...and
Men were not detailed tt' \\ork tile
\Y. A. Ivor:r. ])cltti;-;t. Parlors oyer pastime of the school boys was to:ha\,c barrel on Nov . .:;, lR96; there were
hardened a little before tryiufr to f('~d .lboyt' Cl)UntJ('~, There ,",'as nnt n·c'u
prizc fig'hts anti sail raft!ol. in ~ big enough \Yayne county Bryan voters
us. Hhay seeds" on fibs, for he came allY advertising done outsitit ~)f ""l~·tlC Fit'~t National Hank. \Vayne. Neh.
Pure cjilt,'t· viuef!.tr at the Bt-ooldllg-s pond al the ('or ncr of Fourth aut, Nc- in 'Vayne last Saturday and Satllrday
,~ery near choking- on some of them,
connty, and that was done in the l.'llSbra~ka streets. "
.
grocery; just the thing- for pickling.
evening to do the busine:!!!s.
He told. us that he was a farmer, for tum<lt y mann('r, ~
-; -It is said the goldbug-s prayed for it
ht:: owned several fanlIs, lmt OUI' ideas
After
rClldingthis
paper
hand
it
to
LIC 1\0 . .3Children's Overcoats with Gapes to L"ain; they seemed to have a
of a farmer arc not quite the sft.me as
I'~\nd belwlJ It-'b Lur~(.tu~tl Hnd 1,.I{1 a friend and a!:ik him to ~ubscr1bc.
monition of impending disas
his. He told us that a 53c dollar ''''as footmen, oubide of bdll(b, compo~ed
$1 25 $1 50 $1 75 $2 00
Bromo, for hog ~hoter.l, 1. 2, a.nd 5
good enough to pay ~lebts with llut the entire -paradc. Of the horscmen
RO BB,INS.
1lon
iTIP'
at
"J"~ J.I.A.MHi'8-'f9N---' &:
that--w-hen-wc-gurour <febts paid~--theu O\er-4tt~reOO)~n.g-ln-g
and evening could not h,l\·c -been of tt'ying- to ::stt'm the tide; it was a. mad
wha.t? And he drew the 1ine. He did ::!ll years."
Just a quarter of ~l. century ago, this
better qnality if made t) order fur the rnsh of 4000 people trying to get into
a good deal of talking' dbt'lit Bryan
There wa!; bv aetual t'oant ::!+i' horsc- month, Cl1ic,!~o was
ash heap.
A great l~lany of the ~oldb\tgs were 'occasion. At two o'clock Hte band a ollilding' that had Lt!t~n ("rowded to
and how he talkt'd of hig.'h lllone," and Illen whell ihe paralh" le,it the .F'11
Brolllo is the be.,t hog cholera reme. knocked speechless last Satnrda:x went to the d,CI'Ot to c"cor!.llie speak, its utmost with chairs to seat 1100.
y,lr(ls whct (' it ",l~ fol"tllcd. Th,lt t.1H rc
night. ~lotJc1ay morning they began
how he wanted cheap mOtH') hy Pl1t· were .\.() boys in it. is 1\lcre-SltpPQ~ltlOn dy 011 tilt"' market, for sale at KOHL'S to reCO\'Cl'; by Tucsrlny th<.>y had per- crs\ Hon. ,,~. F~, h~ecd of Maltison amt and it is estimated that 1500 were jam"
tin~ sil\'er on the level with ~(lld -~rr. llpllll the p.l.rt of 1~L'p\lblH:,lll.
GIYt' YUl!r hog-~ Bromo. the best SHaded thcnlS;{')vcs that th~ &\tllrd~)' Bon M. F, ,Ha.rrin~totl of O'Neill. 1l1~1l into it bt'forc the doors could be
to prevent seriQJ1$ trouble.
Killg must think we .11'(' f00l~{)tlt 11('1'(';
l .. ie N~) . ..\.cholera rcwedy in the market.
deal was of'no cOl1SrquCtHC, ~\tHl the 'fhe gClltlclllCll wcre drawu np to\~n
1,1011. I!'rank Fuller presided over
but ht' can't draw tIl(' w<.ol over oUI
""(\lr. Harring-ton 111 th~ t.'n'tlin~
For ~ale at 1(OHf....·S.
last onc we ha,·eheard, ~pcaks of the by])r.Lciseuriug'sspankingtea11l\i.1ud
the
meeting
and his appearance .
eycs: wc know that two artJl'1l'~ C,lll W.ls n'ckll by .ttl .11Idkt1ee ( I f not
The tin.' boys received thcir ncw horsemcn .\S lleing: all boys and there headed uy the band tl~ade
- he p.u1 GILa leveLb.), brill~ing. une. ,..o,J+'''''-'=-L.UVV,~,,·ull=-.. _ ... _ " _ _ _ _ , _ +11"'."'"'''' .......... t 'l'ue.,d-a~,".R-E\-+\-.-H>- al.""f""'.."r'.y-ft--ft,,....-'ef-,{-j,,"'".;---+!ta-t--tlI>e-~~!.':~~c1l.~~~~t1'.':'c':,'~:!-:--"-:=:.~':2.-f.!:i~'i.'~~~lli..1Y.!~oof,j~~:g"""~ru.4l&1'="
them do\vn otT of ib 111g-h shelf auti
The OpCI.l hOUM' \\.\:. .LtT.lllged to beauty,
opera housc was not full and that 1\'1.
put it on a level with the othel. \\~hllc SC,\t on'r ludO. Tl)1I1 :o..Icl)un.ltd, tht'
~ew F ..lll Millinery Coming' in at F, Harrington's speech 'disg-usted a.ll
he held out the idea that the lower ]311itl..,1L '''~lys It ".is the hlg);l2st crowd
~lT."'s 'Ylr~h:IZ'(SON'$, the Bryan people, Such i:s life in the
artic1s had to be pnt,ult tIll' high shelf byfdrtllatlIella~ever~cen in It, ilnd
far west ~UlOt1g the liar::,.
,-"----l-I-aI'g"C
.r-.frs J. n. Browll went to Omaha on
with the higher article. He said it th.lt tilcre ,,,is fully 13UO prcsent. The
was dishonest to It"'l;i~latt' v,tl11e into RqHlu1te(ln pre\ aricator had to stand l\lollLIay to attend a tl1eeting of the
See Hanington
silver but not ~o with gold. l~ol<l I" lip, and we noticed th.tt he g-ot Ileal' the De~rce of HOllor.
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their favorite PEl" a llletd.l tllat I:-,!;O
scarce that the rich cau 110101 1t at a
premium set at their best interests,

H:
also told
cOInage tl

us that if we got free
j
Id a II go ou t
1at the go I (wou
ot the country and that paper T'i'OUltl!
be a1
t
k
t
d tt
II
so-s rue ~u an
leu ~'e won,l
be doomed to hye under a ..'51l1g-le sil I
ver standard.
This was the whole substance of
.l<

his'speech and ~e ~vas Iollo\ved by
friend Dr. Crawford who, by his elo'
quence and patriotism, 50 won our
hearts over to th~ir cause that we felt
like embracing- him wlll'!1 he g-ot
through, but were n.~ttail1L"(t from <1(1i
l1g so on account of 11l~ hlg-ll ~t.l1tding.
He did G. M Hitchcock's -"pl.'cch up III
great !tyle and also stated tIt.lt the
above named g-entkmen had not 1!"ivl'l1
the1t1a.n'ychancctoa~kal1.rql1('stinIls;
which last statement Wd.S f.llsc ,ltld
was contradicted openly light to his
face. lie gave us to l1udcr:-.t,ll1d thal
he was the o1dest and i11:;t M ttkr in
Wayne county and that he hdd sO\\cd
a patch of whe-at atltl cl'a(llc(l it .UIl
took it to Jack~;otl when the ,\.ltcr-wd~
low, 50 that they ('oulclllot grind, .\11<1
that before .the water rose, the 111111
had changed h.ltld~, amI whell he
,,-ent after his grist he couldn't g-d
even his sack back. \VE l'l,(--u;b HDL
Poor farmer! He also gave us a con·
tidence g-ag about a doctor who g-Jve
the

M,'". John Nellor of fl""'""~"I",~~HpfoUC1' priees-ml
LIe ~o, S-·
becn Ylsiting' her ~ister. r..rrs. L. E, ClotiIi,ng.
"'I'lL' cl"C'wd at the oper.l 1100.,,1..' to Hunter. tbe IM::;t week.

parquet to c:o-capc helllg- smothered.

:!lS~~~l '~'~1~lIl~2':::171to\~11~~~;e~:~Il~¥(1~~'IL;1~1~

Mi . . ~ Su~ie Edwanb came down
" f II '1'
I
f
The Omaha Bt.~e corrcsponnetlllllust
the twl.) 1,lttCt" cUl1lposcd fullV two- t rom ..I.:\or 0 ( neSl ay tIloromg- or it
tlllrds."
few d,l)'~ Ylsit with relative!;.
have \lad an awful jag on when he
I' I
repolted last Saturday uight's rally.
"TlJl~ \\ .l~ the III :-.llllt'l'tillg at W.. lll' 1
County 8uJlcrintt'lHh~llt Mrs. M) ra It doesn't matter at all, to the BI'yan
thc ho)" were l~el)t out," ~.\ys J<lllltOI" Fletcher will OfilCl' at lIer t-cRich'nce on voters of this t0w~, hi~ ::;.aying' that
l\lCV01hl1tl; ··.\fterwards III any of them Lincoln street ncal" Sec.ond hereafter.
.
d
1
got in the '\'inllows." Thel.'e-" ere a
they were disappOlute at tIe turno11t,
Ixcy, A. r;. Enlst and \yife and~. and it will cut little figure with- the
numoor of ladies present,
"T
Ered ower and his bride visited rela· people of th;'. couuty, tile IIlOSt of
ably oue-fo\lrth of the entire audience.
I 1c No. 6~
tives aQ.d triends in the city this week. WhOll1 had the opportunity of seeing
4
"It is a. query in the minds of many
The barbers wanted to clmrg-e the the Dee'.:s cOl"l'espondcnt tl-Y to drown
vdty.the manag-en;ofSaturday nighl':; goldbugs 1.5 cents per shave last Sun- his disapP9inhncl1.t in tIte /lowing
11lCdlJtg- should invite the gcner,tI dolY morning, their faccs were so lOllg-. bowl. _. ___ ~_____
pllb1Jc and shut the door~ 1. thetr
U
. .
cl
f~lC(,~ hefon.' tlll' ul. era house \V.iS IIlled
r:tpc~ :llTl\'lng C\ (. . .1')"
ny at
Holl of HOl1or of Third anu Fifth
allC~ lllH1trtake to kt Inside (ft1iy eer- Farrand & Hundl\II'~.
l;radcs ill \Van} Bllildin~, dtlring- the
ta.ill IKr~otls,
The only \\,1\ snch
ddlOIl~ c.Ut be ~l~'tot1llt(>d for lS that
JallH'" Britton
llroYe up to Allen month cnding Oct.:2: 'fhe following
they '\llllt~d tv 1I1.d~e it .lppl'at tlJ.lt 1 t s t 1
'I t 1
1
11
pUpll!:i have had thoroughly· prepar~d
tile~ClO"ll",\:-;sol.!.r~at,ts to 1ll,dH' an .t~ ~,llll'(aytllg1 Wiere lea{(l'CSS- lessons,have not been tardy or abO\'l'rJ1()W llll'l'tillg- 1H.'l'cs:-;.lry "ltCll ill ed a l~lrge and cnthusiastic frec silver
f.let ~tlll'0\11d h,\ve got into the hOll~l' lIIC'Ctillg-.
sent and have not wldspcred:
th.lt \\ ,{tIkd to he,ll' the speech,"
The Iowa press reports a great deal
Third Gt-ade-Ncllie Dearbm·n. Linn
XOtlC but an Insane fool woul(l ever of son-"corn 1Tl that statt'.
\Yc (lon't \\~elker, Jt~t1t1ie Olmstead, Bakel'l<.)('l1tll<lIH' such .t :-.t.l.ktll(,Ilt , ana COUlllH.'ll+ he1i<"v()'thcre is a hit of un~ound curn art, gflie Norton, ~lyrt1e 1·\tr1".
is UUtlcC<.s:.,lry.
ill tillS pat·t ~f Nebraska.
l . . ifth Gl'adc-" HeleH Pile, Mamie
f
I
I'
1I
Blanchard, Birdie Cro~!-;. f .. ella (Hill
\y~, 111t)' the l'(lItor 0
tit'
\:cpn' 1The cOllnty d<lCis ltaye been doing" sted.
MNH, CONI".
l',ltl ir<'lu t}w ~ok~ of OUI fcct, .llld consider.ILk OlilCI,\.l
husiness this
lK:r1hiP~ It would be w<...'1110 ue leutcnt week, a ~)'llOpSIS of which will be
A Correct Report.
with the l-attled idiot" 11011 the dc~ found on another p.lg'f'._ _ _
pl'r.tt1' l'(lt1dition--ufhl~ corport)sity-l-:-:;
C~l'~~;t!lYl d(,tll(~r~l-ti~-and popu"
ttlkcl1 lllto considcl",ttion.
But The li.:-,t candIdate;:: for state !')enator, ha~ bigg-est political 'oell}onstratiotl ever
Democrat lllust at lc~l::;.t, in ju~tk(' to
voters of this held in Wayne is the verdict COth.:ern
ing the Bryan meeting- Saturday
fanners of '\~aYl1e county and the cit
afternoon and ev~ning-, F'lllly 3S00
l('tl~ of \VaY1W,

question fr011l lb.; inCipiency in. thi~
country. Mr. Reed thoroughly under·
··tane's
tllis St1"J'CC!
alld he 1l1',lk""s
it
.:>
U
""
so plain that any Minuing gold stanuanI, misrrttidcd voter-Eilift-~H,"lc-<;-t--'lJu!'I-<=clic
b
error of his \va)'!i if he be open to con~
yiction.
Soon after six o'clock the people oerran to block the stt'eets al,d by sev"n
<>
~
o'clock tllere ,vasa )".,,1, Ot' Il,e ."I·,le,
.,
walks that extended from the depot as
far north a:!!! the opcr ..l 1: OtU::ie. "~hCll
the white bonse!S antI teallls came in
from Plum Creek a great many ~HlPposed it Was the extent uf the paradc
as there were ,fi' horsemen iu line and
it made a great Hhowing but it was
(
,
,
.
only a fraction of the cava1co:u.1e that
M~lrshalHeynol(]shad to brillg" into
di~l1iHed marching order at the jail
yards. The republican!; ha\'e made
no end of fuss fcir lI10nthR over their
little band of tifty street waJkcrs who
have par,H]cc1 at every blowout almost
in the ~tatt.\ hilt thi.s wild efowd of
,JOO ilon..;t.'lllcn and as lllany tJlore footmcn was a llifi'erent task fl"olll anything_evel' contclllplated 1n a repubh-

wa~ pounding' awa.y, as he had ,been
all the afternoun,
~rhc little general
had a uil{ enthusiastic a..udience and
the nig'ht air did not seem to dampen
hi:. earne~tness ill the work in the
least. All along the street there were

w

Ne;u Sec

hottc...o.;t

Illuslcal \1rga nization

wh()le~,lic pn'y,lrIc.ltioll.
\\'i..' lulU\\'
ill tIle parade ill lhc evening- there s1.Illlauly g'oldbllg-,o..;, tried to slam pede ncr's and it was i.mpossibletogetnear
to us last night, g-a,·e us b<\(t ll1Cdll'iuc tht' single :-.t.lucldILI pcopk'lrc ill h,lId
were 24h cavalry, fnost of tlll'lll ~)cing the horses by throWlng a bu:)ch vf th~ lHlilding !ll1lcss a fellow wanted
and we lost confidence in hilll. Ills llncs In thi~ (ounty, .is tht.~y an.' all and :-.pcllt the S,lbhaUI with relativc:oI. mounted on white IJorses. In the after- firecrackers under theit- heelf, 'while to g-et into a "tight" place.
A con..
c~\lf story was quite t1ppl"Opn,ltc dtlci OYi..'r the cOHntry, but the rank .11\(1 filc
A business linn in this town was
n a. t1lOtlsand people were addresse· another dastard threw a chunk of co.d scrvativc repltulican, A. ~. Tucker,
c
Heed of Mallison, and in at Max
-e;...
we II t a k en, 13 11 t we IlOpe Ill~ \\01.1 'l u"e -(Ii the {)l'I)(J:-.itl(l[l even \\'i1111ot tokr<lt(' \'cry anxiou::; last Tnesday t.()--l.wt that ed hy \V.
White ,which }lit his horse e .•., tl'111ale(1 tIle cro''"d
" at 3,000. A. Mr.
such language before our (~()tllltr)' .1ny ~uch 1l,1gl.lllt, 11ltllicilltl:' accollnh :H.d{lulc,Y w0111<1 carry this St.ltc, Ray- the evel1in~ fully 1.500 people were
tl
I d
I
.
tI
'l'uc1{cr had but a poor opportunity to
, 1
d
II
1 't
1 u[ ollr home cl ..nllg:-,.
NllUlOrOIlS 1'1.::- 1llOud Trd.cy sc'on fonnd th-t.: Bryan crowded into the same bt1il!ljn~ to O~l
Ie
lea 1 Hcar y unseating'. 1P
Ill] thl' lIlob.s, The Democrat says
~pr s an women.
e .:salt 1 ma, e
duc,tts, "'::''=;o worth, L11t the--McKlnley
N
l'llier. Of course these small trlcl{s
kinl blush when Hitchcock called Ililll' put/1leatfs h.lVC 'Hlmittc(l that this free
tlr..='" in their till whistles 'when ~~l~~~(:,~1t~~:' 1~~:!~;g:i,11<~tto'~I~ifc~; f:(/,~ al'C aone out of a mcat}' Jspirit of re- n.at . woo \\'ould Q~ nearel' the marK"
self and his f.oll~wers-. an.;udlists, sllvcr r,tlIy W,lS the brg-g-est demoll_'_ which is just wlJa.t tlJ(':Y (the t cpllhII" stratioll evr-r SC'l'1l 111 \\' ,1) nc, and it
r ::=50 LInn w.u~ called.
10JJO were present, wa.s- also adu:Lc.ssed ~~~-~_~-_"",_._-~_._c'c_~=-:.'::-~ ~- ,,-:~~-_._._~.-_~_~-:~! "~ ~~_-_""""""'_-_-- ~~~~"
) 11
W,l~ tl1cir PXllC(·iatj()II·-Uf ~cr 11~-~~--m ••~~~o7~~~~·~-=~~~.~~~~-I~~'~~~W~-~I~~~~'~'~'t~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cans ca us.
I
r
.,
i-rr~m"_rn-,~~rl-.-I--;'n1!", 'rhe l' c lmblicans ~il,Y that it was
\Vc hope his Republican tnl'lHb will J()lilfic,\thltl th,lt \HlU d cc IP"~ It III
. , "
come (Iuite often to onr ~l'h()o11l(llls(, l}()JJlt 01 llUmhel i", lJul, the r.lhid' and
,Ill Ul1J1~cc'cdct1tc--,-cl turnout, lJUt say
Rud talk to UH }luor sfiiilCi.::-.:
'-".·.,,,-I·,,,,·c,.·I·h··,}·hw':.tH,H'h-of thl:.... ~t'tl'Hl}l·
tlJcy will heat it on the lr~Tfl-\vhen
us our ert"ors ·while it is )'L't tillle for
tbey expect to have ])ollivcr of low,'.
Son of Man cometh and no tltolll a t1o~n r.dllcs C.in

E-.

__

man can work, then I ~a) Wl'
have no time to think 0\-e1 foilles.

Onl' combinatIOn bulk colj'e9 IS
a hummcr at 30cb; ]lcr -lb. Try
bel'.
Also if you neeo " pOllnd of
chp.ese we have it, full creanl, A
1 in every respect. Farrand &

g"entlj tingedng the strin~~ of truth,
hut to come olll WIth sllch a sb wg- of
bold faced fablwods 1S too much for
the patIence of a politician, atld when
Bro. Ctlnning-ham l1aS S(luarccf this
little walter wi.th his several huud-

enongh iron in
f'lctory.

hi~ ~oul

ca:lle ncar
Pender Times: The "'aync Herald
flies off the hatHllc this wf'ck wherein
it ~t,ltes th.lt (.IllY '1'. Graves and
\V dIdo \\"hitcQmb were cit-Hcd out 'to

__"

••. •.

September 24c
Beginning Se"pte1l1ber 24th and continuing ten days;- Miss Wilkinson is conducting her annt'.al opcning of AtttUill~ and '''inter Millinely, whIch is1argcT and ilfore-colllpiete than Otl-:Ifi"Yl~ous-09casion-:
Dame Fashion ha::i-tlecrced th~t hatti and hOtltlCt8 worn by the ladies

to start a plow

thews of Frcll1ont-,.,:ith questions.
Nothing' could be fudher from the
truth. S. C,'llressler, (not !I'ranl<) inw
~cc llarringtoll & HoubinH fnll
vited Messrs Grave's ann \Vhitcomb
Rund~JJ.
,;uitH at $,LOO $5.(J(), $,(;,00, ~7 .00
to.,COI1lC out. dnd as-k Matthews ql1es~
The Journal says that the
.$tUJ!iL;_.J!X.I~J:.!~u.c..oJWJll:!lll.L_aJLLj.4i.;.i.i-t""""''''''-l'i'cf...!Ie,'''''''''-W-H+-OO-i'J_l>--4l_ _-'"'"''';...l~~_"",;.4j''''.-k'i-s--....<itl_'-1-II-'1"'l-tI'.l',H;-fr-<....-t-II"··,b;g'-·it"'fK.,.t~~-l"'''.''''_-I-!i;........,:\'eIc4>ef-~.It&'!1't:itt-.lI
ing Sloux- Citvans~ arc or'eii';ii1;'-"~" i,i:i"!·m;,u,
in other towns.
'fhe 'boys
entertain the people whQ go to sec
, for exhibiting it at Stanton.
Bryan -today, ,with an Indian ·,how
in the afternoon at 'VQodland Park.
That will be ra.ther a tame aftermath
and will catch few s'llckt"!rs, 'ro sec
and hear the next Itt;csidcut is enough
curo.ity (?) for one day.

-"Miss

For fallcy" 'eiiliug' 'or, co()kin,!l;
apples, 'grapes, ~r'mhes ani!
pea,l'S, in fact anSthing in tho
,--'--.--*"+1:--1'inl1 you will jj II ,1l-+1r-a.t-JMli'iig;v;emm"itDemmverl1i$lr:-'-,.:~-WO:rr;;<ilili1:hJ7,'"D~ffiiliili'gtl1;ilm,JtIS;{iCi>tc:otll~l1~~-to' 4o'-willh::--~~e

H.

~nson. ~----~~

~.u!;~,ee~;I •. h~abnndlng

th&t

Iltib~U~ll~d'~ln~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~+---~~~~~~~~~~~----~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~-~--~~J~::==~~~~~~---t~I~tr,le~.~y~e:s~t~o~rd~'~IY~~'n~d~u~p~w;:a~rd~S~q~r~5~()W~~

prooobly the oldest Qt\e on the Hudson Hughe-s two buildingS', lo:s:,s $1000 no
river. It.ls a.t the comer of W'1l8hington InsuranCE" OrIgin ot file UnkllO\\ 11
and ~la~ ~treet.. and WAS er~ted.
Jnhn G 1."'8.1 r~l1 or Cbadlon, who Vi as
aecordln,c to traditIoo. in 171l It fa be- Injun \\ in k 'tRllroa\.l a~cldent at Gor~
Inc repa.ired to pre\lt;ont falHng into de- d('ln :ttH'lut a. \ot.:U Igo 1\nJ. who 9ut"d the
ea.y The l)huHer on theo walla la tdx 1''''lf'nHml
nlHl MI~6our1 Valley
lq,ChK thick and the laths are haud cut. ('tHlIP~
dS1.ma,g~R has l fa.bou..t two tnch<.~S' In thloknesa. It ia r~(It'(1
"lth thit cm"lan)'''s
eate to sa-y".that the hoWIe', eH~n It an.. M1ri1Tt-_.....~or' $iHO

Uquated, SI a. warm on. to Uve In durlnC the winter
Slr J. AnMrson or Buttervant, III the
wlldal or Cork, spent $160,200 In 1831' In
tryIng to pert~t Us. steam drac' or car·
'lace tor common roads." BIshop Berkley"a prophecy in 1740, whlch after 150
,..,ars Is now Ilkely to be tulfilled "SIr,
mark me; ere long we shall see a pan ot
coals brought to use In place of a. teed
Dr oa.ts" The cost or fuel tor SIr J Anderaon s "drag" was tourpence a mH£.'.
and the a\erage speed fitteen miles an

..

hour.

A machIne has been designed f01' at:fixIng stamps--.-!..O ..letters and circulars

Hn

~r

(.' lr.. ill fnr

Sho"lng the
men't in Japa.n-~ "'hat She 'Vas
and What She Hs.&
BeooRle.

it

C~n,c(l ll~rore
tsllt.tributt"d

X:\sh\tll(l~'l'tiHn (k't 6- Thf'gt"E"atesl
'hat ~\'t>r turnetl out do a polrUc-al

tlon "ith tha.t church Poor health
r-OmJ~U.f"d. him to gh(~ up the- work. Rev..
A H V-ernetr of Ohio has taken hls
1l1a~"(~

Paul A AnnstronK Aged 14 ~~earg. and
of Dr J. T~ Arrn~trong RupE'rmtendf'nt of the Institute for Feeble .. MInded
Youih at Beatrice, -dled as a. lesult otf
rh~ll,ldngup!Orol\mt~~.I~ubrICbYln('~1:.!
and s'nking his
,_
•.m, ~
...
Thf' [arm r",,~tdeu('e of Sam Small,
,,(!'It of' P<l"n(e Cit~ \\as l'nbbed of Its
['ont( nL.c; t1) th~ amount of $2:> The ,aIuablE's tak~ll "(,Ie clothing' and. jewelry
The robbers (thele bling: four of' them,

'J

'l.~oledo. Oct ';-The prindpa.l !ea.ture

~~~~sn~:at~~n~:~:~ ~!t:

'lIght shoutt.'d and yelled, ('heered aad
l.pp1a.uded and hst~n€'d with marked aten~lOn to the triple nommee on his ar"1\-3.1 The tra n bearing the parly was
due at 8'":35, but was te-n mInutes l3.te
J;"lld It '\\as I.,e-arly.9 15 o'clock ~~n Ml
Bryan addressed hIs first audlen~e at
he H3.~mal'ket At that meetIng the

;':;:::d.~~ :he ;;:d~~~~d\~~I:l~w: ~~~
duc.ed m' Sen ltnT B::lte as the next
presIdent of thf> r nL.-\oQ Stab::S
B~

A RICl'l PRIZE.
31cHcnr) 'l!! nose c,'O!x "Ins
Keutll( k) i"utUl-lty
Lt xlngton Ry, Oct. 7 -The gl C:l t fa.ll
trot-tmgo n1t.:'f tlllg' "p'~necl a.t novn J'<, st( r

day \\lth a III ge attl n\ln.ncl the chlef
!lttla.et\Cl-n In.l11g' tile- $2 ,000 for 3 yearnlJg

---...-..--

nose horns, thl! shorte&t. o!

1~~~:;~~:.;~~::;'~~~.-h':;;';'~~(F=,~~~~_.::::-':2~'.:2!.as,

to e.ntedcluvlan &'pecic!

--~t~~~::~:;'.~'~~~
twon piieU::maUotfrei a.re nt'w ~R:~k~~~~~~~~~~rn~~~~~rH~lind~~ru7"
'the ~arlier O:r\ea were patented as ffll
back"," lStS, or thereabouts The wheel,
hM an Inner tu'be ot sott rubber and
an ,<>uter one ot l~a.ther to take the wear,
:utd In a ILler devIce th~ lea.ther was rew
J\la.""d by rubr.er a.ndihe tire \\:lS reno
J4ered pracUchlly similar to the rno~1
modern Invention

Tht~ king1t IlhltlHtJ It !
lwh( r~upon :M. ,}wdan drJl sdw ptl h d
his house do\\t1 and ImUt al\\1.1v(

ltheklngs view

Iron hotel on the lot

KWEEN KARNATIGN.
~h(' 7'\(~l\'

Helgll!'! ut Kansas (. itS in
It('gnl Spl('ull .... r.

'1'h(" Illdlano..po.J1s \\ Inl10\\ gla"s trust
!s about tl) collap;.;c It IS now thought
that all plants \\ 111 be lllIlIllI1g soon
Malk GIHn \\ho ll\es "ah hIS pa.r-

titmour near Do\ er Island
E'veldy pUl11sh\,:u by

tors:;

Tw~ntY' yea.rs flgo it \~a8 annauncL'd
that JC\lell cou~ty, Kansl\.s. had rn.lsC'd
jthe largest corn crop in th:tt statt
] t
~OW~~~~~~Jlh!'tJh~~'~'~Lcn'u~~'~'le'l

ha.~

an"

!

~~~an!'Pl'Od-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~~A1~~~~~;;~~~~--~-t~~~

Iud a.• y1?llr of u

.J)!'Osp€'rlt~',

if the deposits in banks alt'
indication. the 'ncl~a~e in tho~ 1n

Jotnt stock ball"" l.eln.; (Her $6,OGO WG
and in savings bank! alSo over $6000 ...
GOO The trafitce re<lE"tpts of the ltish
,.a.i1roads, tQQ, were Uw r,u--gest on I'L'\C
",n1
•

•

es
Th .... l('suIt~ of yesterday's ra.ces g'\O
Eddie Bald the cnampionshlp for the
season of 1896, ~et the laurel 'VI:rl"ath:
mIssed the head)ill Tom Cooper by Just
q
h\o polnt
DUling the natIonal cll"ult
;;eaS0n lI1cludu.g ih( events of y~R errIa)"- Bald has won two races that t;p.ve
hIm 67 point~ whIle Tom Coopel \\bJ.)
,tal t('leI in ~tllout the Slmc numt)(>r or
1\(1'> s('ort"d or; fJOints Hvth men l(1(le
in thl<'(~ la«~ yt;:.;terJIY, ~tnd Ihld "on
I l(

cludmg Connec tIcut and OhIO and the Cut d~ Recond James C Bowler t1urd
Eddie Bald
gift of Mr Jamos $i:i6 D4I and the dIS~ TIme ~ 26 Second heat
tllct of the mtellor, includmg the statt s ",n Arthur Gal dnc>T second C A
TIme 236 45"
Final
on. the Paclth coast $19901
The pas- (,hur( h thud
tors fund, stal tt d und€'r the Impulse ['ddlC HaJd "on (.aldn~r secOl1n (oopglv~en by a
ml::;slonary m Africa, er thud Tinw 21 ... ) ')
One mlh.'" open am ,tC'tlr final h( It
3.mounted to IH ar]v $() UOO "hlle mlsFH d Shade-- won Hll1i(' SIms second J
~nol1al'ieS In fordgn,Jlll1i3s gave $utlV 64
F' L \Vllson thll d
rhree pel <::Ion" gave $2 '100 cu('h one
ga\p $:! 000 thl(e gdve $1000, t\\(,11
four gR\ e $,,00, ninety t\\ 0 ga..\'C'
&

and th('le \~\'l.'e ~~~ el\ll \\ 110 ga):€' ~ ... OO
$~llO and $200
bt:SHlct'; l,. IHI111 l)('"r (If
chU!( h s \\ ho gil'\t>- thro·ug-h Indh lclllais
not n<atnC'd g( ller( us ~tlms ... at J Ing from
$") t() ~2000 "Th( l{M'ullr leCtlpts of the
Jl1.\€"

lllclua~lli

IJl e\ IO~ J

~,rn('\\h:tt

over

Ear

l'ctary of the board and
one and one haH hom S

,""gth. The n.nlrna.l doubtless belonged

\ Ireland

who took

a.nd Claude l..('cttherbury ot Baltllnore
No lccords ~ ere broken in any of the-

WM

A lengthy a~ldr(>s<:, on the Jrrp:ll1 mlS
sIon and Its pl~bl InS \\ as deln erf'U 111
behalf of the PI udentlal commIttee by
Re\ Dr James L Barton tOleign sec

'Which was three teN t\\O Inches in

ese cOlonies
theN This ma.tt-er has b€e~1 taU,.ed of
'before, and Eftgllshmtn ha~e l>le.c.llCte:d
tllat if the at tempt should be made
trouble \\ould 'loll.ow

thos~

that the work-

the

Lena.
uelt'ia.h:a:iiT1hKI~91i.iiPC~~iic~lrnn.-"~\r1\:'"
~Ito~~~~'-,';.;:';.;;:"~~,;:
_at
..the
en fe;t
tatter
L
ot rhinoceros ot today a.nd Vi. as armrd

...

amateur races

Ifented by Ron. Henry E. Cohb, mayor
The report stated

bO:1.1'(1

-<Jellca.te photo- eic-ctrlc cell, \\hen a In( a
.w-a;b\e current ~"cHed.--- __

thl~

l~t ll~\\

..

The JnterfL~t1ng though lwt c nlllnl( J
clally Impc'rto.nt feat of ohl \.Itlln~ CItl
trlcltlY tlD-m the Ught of tlw st liS has
bec-n accoonplJsht:d hy Pl01 l\llncllln
By a. t-elcscope .of the ()l)~(:rvo,b)ry ~lt
Westtneath, Irela.nd, the lays trom Ow
J>lan-et Venus "e~ ctmcentra.tcd upon J

In

rlt"tlg~d 0n1:\ aunut $4i 000 ner.o:,.re~::,~t.h~;e~_I"t\"•.o~.,.g~(_~.:.:c:.L::':':=-=C":O'::O::"P':"cr:...:o.:-ll.:-e~.:-S.:..u_tr_ll1_,a_-_
of l\1111 h til(' tlt:a~ur:\o~ "
Mile> no\ iCl'-H ,V Hard~ ~tcr \\ on II
in llkdges and monl. y about $60000
S
Gcc tlurd
ThIS more than met the (Ondltions en- ~T Hwl{t) l"'.( cOlld C
mf' 2474 Ij
t llied in the OlII':,'inal pledge
OnemIh>.
oDC'n
pr)f
sSlOnal
(thr("ET
Of the total amount ll:cef\ed New
EnglaJld n'l,t includIng'" ConnectIcut, mC'n 1n qualJfy 111 t'ach heat fOl I1nal)Pll::;t
heat
'l'ml
Cooper
won
R
P
l1ega\ E' $S3611 the
middle chs';:nct, In-

l\('r(' arr(>sted

A g1gnfltte IIJ'W!<'lmen 01' the Arc fl
rhIno< ~ rO!l h.'15 latt ly bt ~n dlsco\ t TI 1

t\\O

rhe prtZ€!R otrf>r~d were from $100 torOI th(>
and valu.tWe

palt "lIP local whe€lmen with th'" (Xc pUon of 'W illiam Lantz of Pittsburg,

apportioned to the
three distrIcts as t'ollows $35,000 was
a.sked from th-e New England district
not includmg Connecticut, $30000 from
the mIddle d.stnct, mcludmg Conne-cticut and OhIO, $25000 from the district
:>f the mtt"rior, mcludmg the states on
the PacIfic coast GIfts wele sollClted
fI"Om mdniduals chH~t1y, not from
churi hes
A lar~e number sent in
pled-gl.':s almost WJthout sohcitation,
but up to J1"'thruary 7th there had boJen

fi\e acres of ground m the enclosuru
\1.3....<; fully half filled \\lth P€"Ople \\ho

J tt'. Newton of Westville. owne-r of
one ot: the largest private trout hatcherle~ in Co
ec cut, has lost almost all
)us trout. The \l tchery is ted In PUTt
~Y a b
k, '" h.1<}'h. comes tram the d 1
I'eetio or: Borne luge Ice hous(>-s The~e
- _
burned r~entLy. .and tho W<"-l,·r!_·_C''l'h<>-,'''l>k,>.gl>
th
'VI l.S p.oured on the ru\l1s '\\'1lshpd
the ashes 1nto the brook and Into the
IULtchcry FUlly 100 OOQ fish \\ "re killed

with

)0\96

special
oommitte-e appointed a. year ago to
raise the debt of the txldy It wa.s pre
of Ne," ton, Mass

tiona of detach1ng, dumpIng and fixing mi.. . t!'d ~ulcirl(~ Ht rloW';: illnt2!'1s of nH m
axe a.ll performed by one re~olut1on of bel s nf tlw f~lmth \\as th~' causE'
a. small wh~ attached to the machine and his famllv- IiVt-l(i at Ltn(oln four
tFrom .( OQO to 6000 letters an hour ('an
be sta.mped. and the machlne ~ 111 ret,'ps-

t,u-Ufe n u m5er

~racks struggle

O~the second day s sessIon or the Amer- f15

."d.
~t"'(>ra.l yt":tr~ ~~~\~,t!~~ i~\~:; /:t;~;~t ~;:h~~~

~~~();b~;c~tH":h~~O;;~d!;~t~l!;P~:~~~:

sa'i\ the lJidc ot the season s
fIJr the hUe of chaInof ')S96 1~he meet was at the IntnatHmal ~thletlc pa.lk. under the au,plru; of fIle-\Vhite Flyer club and
16sed th~ llabonal circuit races f.or

)CrSQllS

'J ('2;t.: .alltl

Ll.

T'--!nn, \\ as

1.>01H1 ur n:gula-

WhICh
III Its

occupIed

dehven

r\\O

thllds of a mIll'

op"n

swnal mw hf'at-Eadl0 Bald . ."\~o

PI )fcf1.I

T()m

st:"c ,-no (' .A Church Ulrd.
THn~'" 1 4- 2
T\\ ~-nlll<.· handle In
nlvlltcur
tmal
hC3.t-E L \VIlsnn (15 yard$:() ,,\on II
ltV II:~u destp.l (200 y~-ts) Sf'{'on 1 nl111~

("",Opt'r

Suns (20 ~... rds) thIrd

'IUTIC 4 1)1 1 5

T . . \ 0 ml1e handIcap PI Of(~sl'HOnal, .one
-C1.)Op-€'1 (srr:l.-tch)- ,"\ on
Ar-

heat-Tom
thur G

~y<:!Q. Victim",
O.sage. Kas.. OcL 5.......Y_rd..y.
rl bl" aooIdent occurred on u.e &.n14 P..
tW'llllllea !:rom thIs pla.,e. a~~ea br:
..n ..ppalllng loso of
Vim bodl.
have been t ..ken !rom the wrecl< and "
Is teared th..t &11 have "oK beelL recovere<l. To add hOl'l'OI; t<> the _ne a pUIf<In&e•• QI'II.lIH!d by trlchl. "'" .. bullet
thrOugh hIs brain.
_--------'.
The WJ'ecked train wa.. tbe- east bou~"
pasoen...... No. 30, the _&Ill.. that had a
thrllllnl' experience With bandits ID
N&.. M&XICO on FrIday nlsht last. The
wreck was caulled by the explosion of
the boiler of the .locomotive. The ell- __
glneer,8hoURi have stopped {OF w ..ter at
Osage
but being behind time ~
to~un to the r>eJ:t talik1
Though It Is not posltl~ known. . .
the engineer and fireman have both m~
·E!"'~~ln1Jtl;d.nt, B':'~~~i!'-.,~~~ti;;~~~~,t~h~,!e wreck, It Is surmised ~ •
;:
was the caWle of the dis......
ter. The train had P1'QCeed<l4 but t _
mil... beyond thIs place. when two terrillc explosIons were
one follow-

t.,.

Says \\'0 :\.re .....nt.~lng a Grt"a'
(:'rtsbt and 'that .... ~t· ("oinaae
I" a Pnnitl,(,Uo for ,It
..
Uur IU ..

me. '

Srune Tbink That the 'I'rust I. 8ro_.til Gnd Uf'pal·tnlftRt Stor<".

1:18YC "'on; Othertl
Do Xut.

U~u~~~:tt;~~~r:t~!~~ ~~ ~~:~~\~~9BaY8
thnt 01\ his own J:\ 'ilIon the .tr '{I!t s al e
beatll!"tl, and 1\e h~ n(.w prepal ell tv hll!!l1\ til"
&r rl~\ ls!ona of the rORd

Uve was completely shattend. 'rhe ex·
press, baggage- and pa.laeftpl' ooa.chee
came craahlnJl' upon the wrecked enclne
a.n.d the coaches that were ahea.d were

Train. Ba<llj ~1I."d.
OKawIL. Ont • ()oct i.-The Co..adlan Pa-

plied up In one heap OC wre<:kage. The
coach.. In the rear we... all derailed.
but the passengers rldlng In the rear ei-

_+-

cute t~legra.ph operators' strike is becom..
In. 'Ulo-re aerlous every bay
\ •
"'Wlu\t t~m&:will the m:xed trat:; be In""
fnq1.l.'rcd .. tnLvele:r at the depot tb!a

caped serious injury.
The wreck was marked by scenes of
wildest confusion among the terrl~engers. The nerves 01 matlJ"

m::"~~::~ m!;ed u()

you mE'an .... repl'e<1 the were i'Lt a. high pitch as a result of their
one to whom tho (iU(!st'<:m "\\u .. asked experlence with the J'04d agents 01 New
"AI: the C:l ItS en the Nan ~t{' nov, m.xeJ, Mexico and when the cra.3h carne thetlrSt Impr08slon ot nearly all was that
an..! \ery b::uhy mlx'c("\ [It th it"
No new ol,,"'ro.tol''S h \\ e tU\..N\ ll:»Ittons the traIn had been atta.cked ag&1n by
on the starr hele and the won un.on m<'"-~l'<>bl""rs. One )),.'Usenger. Willlam Beck...
who are try'ng to leplaco the sh ker", At lerotLosAngeleS,Cal'fenroutetoCh11
tho aujacent l)()'l t'J cla'm they ('annot get cago, seemed to lose his reason lml'll~
the'r me!;SUu'e!'l through. as SL)m~ one on dlately. When tll-e crash ca.me he drew
the rond is l:lffillr'l ng ,,'th tht:! ",trc:; and a. slnide:~ba.lrtlledJilstol from his pocket_
'n..~tt ument:'l '1'he (onu.nctor!'l cl ~ Ut
and In the -n.-""'enoe of & ca.rtuU Ol""Terth(ly cannot ho hl~1\1 ll'~pl)n~lblo- if l', 1 ,0\\:'1
..,.. ... ""
Ace dents l)l'Cnr n~. tlH 'j.s-ay. ttw mO>it n
rltled p..'lsDeng\~rs took llis own.llte, send..
comPf'tent ~nd mrtr'TISt\\{'Ithy llh n. v. h<) tng a bullet Into his bTlltn. Beckler
don't know \\:hl\ ~M order put on Ow had been drinkIng heavily. He was
oard' mean" 'nnd ,"\ ho (' 11l110t malt;} ou.t about 55 years of age,
1. clparnnc::r. ()1\l\:~r. ale \.)e n,; put 11 chalb"1.l.
OWlng to the excitement a.nd oonof the \\! res .
fusion little could be done to. res(':u<e the
S\ m11:1thy w th the stnkel ~ Is gt'IV'l n]
injured and remove th~ dea.d until thlB
finally l'eLa'St n ght a hon-un on opellltor nt t;~~: morning Seven bodt-es

Wlllh.m ~kler. Los Angeles, Cal
Engineer St'fump. Topeka.. Kas
FIreman Ha.rTY Hollister. Topeka.
William McAdams: tramp. ".rIding on

'\V J. ,,"arrington, the

baggage ear and supposed to be

mu~ic d~aler at

tIom~

Chillicothe. la.
'rhree tramps. names unkrrow~ all ot ...~
whom were rlJ.lng o.ll..Ule b~gga.ge cu.
Among those injured are._
MXs Emma Ma..."t"\, ell, an editor on th8
Evening Telegram at Cololado SprIngs,
Colo. hands an~ arms cut and bruiSed.
'Vilf'ord Burns, tramp, leg.!;; and arms

Carthag~.

Mo, at I ested fUl embezzle
wasoreleased
The tobacco growers of .southern Ken.
tuc1. . v are C"omdderlng the ad, isabUlt)
of not 1 aisln~ a crop next yeal
\Y A KukSQJ IS under atrest at Sat
Anglln Tf'x. ('hargcd wIth ral"lln~
n()slI1111((~ and (XllIeSH money olders
'1 he
Hannlh<ll Caililga compan)
tlh:(l ,l tl Ust <1culin fctYor of C H Nor

C'll t and bruIsed
J~m('s Colema.n, tlamp, cut and badly
bruised

NGne of the ('xpl"essmen or m III clerks
\ (rc serIOusly InjUl ed

•

FOllR BOYS: CREMATED.
Burns 'VIIll Fout
Chootnw Youths.
A n tier.. I T . Ocl 6.fAt n O'cMClt Saturday 'light Spencer academy, loca.ted ten miles west or Antlers. burned to
asht"s, und four Choctaw boys burned up
in the Hames Their names are. John
Smith. Daniel James, Tbomas Kunlotu1J.ble and WIlliam Wilson.
The origin of the fire Is supposed to be
lndian

p.

{tl

d

nlOl~S' d

s( bool

\\ Illl~l11 F~dmons for hrtc('n yp·ar:
pel sonal cl;).lm agt~nt fOl the HOllStOI
and T~_X~Ui Centtal raHway, died
In~enafary, as n'O one was occupyIngIInust-on 'l'ex, of poisnlUng from eatmf
the room In whlchltthe flre broke out,
(':lmJ(>~l peas
and there had b~~pl1 no ftl e ~n ~ this sea.A h()~pl tfll for C In ·tllnpth C~ Is fiOot
Bon
\
to hI.."' ('stabl1~ht (Ill( .1r New YOIlr, where
J)f"ndh)('k Conliullf"s
Superlntendt~nt J B Jeter. who Is in
tile most S(.!l"\ let able I emec.lIC's will Uf
charge ol the s( hool, heard the flames
lllminiRtf'lC'U by l)lrysiclans noted fOJ
Montreal, Qt1(1. Oct I) -The Canadia.n cruckl1ng. rc.nd when he g61up the stair
tht Ir sl{lll in snch cases
Pacific rnllwQ}! telegrllph !'IlrJl{(~ is now wa.y was on fire
He ran 'Outside and
The \Vlsco)1s!n 1\lethodlst J:ojpiAcopa\ \'erging on its S't"C01Hl WN k
In reply woke all the boys and barely saved his
conft.~l ence haR for the thtrd time placed to questions as to the prog18!'-lS of the own hfp The boys threw their b('ds out
tt~f'lf on reCOl d f£lVOl tng the admlsslOr strikE', both the companY and tlm strlt{e or the windows and jUnlned to the
of \\omen a~ dele>gates to the genela' ru£l1)a~~ rs say nll Is golnti ,'Well with the ground on them One or the boys who
('onCC1E'l1Ce uy a 'Vote of 103 to :::0
resp (U\e Interests
w~s burned to death was a. cripple and
N If HalllSOJl, tlustpC oC Monrn€.
lllgh ofil(laIs of t1lC company still the other three- were In rooms where
('nunt) Tf'l111Q<.:S(t> IS rn!s<'ing and, it is rt:>fllSt' to (;ntcT t::UJ1 the proposItion 01:' there w{~re no wIndows.
lll('.;\~d thflt f1 om ~6 000 to
or th~ h,~aIlng' of gIll \ tHe,- ~ lJ1 the w ty thr.'rhe academy was built by the Choc,",cchm"'--Wlrrm",",,w--rnmpc--i-em,nty f-und-s--'---have al"6--dJ'frr""ffli'''1+,;J:rj~DL-'!l.f>SlJ=1lIlJL1lu''-1llilc<J.L~d,--':qlYrn~';:'';=ffi.i.i-iiii'''ni boys were there last _
\\ l l l l n t H Ht out for hJ~llll('!-:t
Saturdaymgi1c when it burned. Evcrythln~ ls a total loss, as the nation did
not carry any insurs:nce

_+_

SuperlTltendeJ)~W

as

whether the nation Is going to rebuild.
as rt is financially embarrassed and I_
a,yay behind wIth the schoDI fund.

SERIOUS HAN DICAP,
Feels ~he Stl'''ke~

Wln'nipeg. Man, Oct 5 -The strike of
the tciegraph opel ators Is severely fell.
by Manitoba and the northwest. The
wheat export trade, on which the coun·
try'--l-a"rge1y depen-d-s-;--a.;!5-"wclt-as-the ~~
Ue export
whIch is an important
._OJ~,_qctll:~.l!1ill!lK!lli!M!<LI><>I"'-I~fi==_&I"'-I)ot~:I)~a.ctl,c"lIY tied up. The

elevators are filled up,. and if ele pres·
sure is not Boon relieved. the situ~loJl.
Will become most sellous.
In
little Mmnie Eber!'i.'lult \1 l.S
uv .1. family named
sun :UU)
;mm pd to Indilnapohs rhd) \yher~ sh4
!WlS known as Mmtlie Dawson when hel
lHoth 1 met her amI married her .Tht l
helve two chlltl'ren
.l.{O

na \\

('d

I

••

I.

I

GREAT CROWD AT BURLINGTON
Rep~bllcan

DaT Urluv8 an
'.rh1"otlg.
Oct.

rho Hevenue Cutter Wnldom Take.

~mHlenBe

the local brotherhood
engineers, firemen and conductors lett for Montreal to
take parUn the confelOence to be held
1-_O~A:'c",;tT",-'Pr".',"pnt Van Horne l!Jld
chief officers of tl'le CanadIan Paclf10
Une.. What the Instructions of theao
delegates a,re cannot be a.scertafnet\
but it Is understood it a compromise la
effected· there
be a general

llwgnifi-

JohnU:\Voo'iey"Say; the Nominee Accepts Rent
a Liquor Dealer and
a Lively Ro\\' EnSlics
A special dispRtch ttl the ~1l+-+a;fl+l--W>IH~~~HliHtel'Ite-i---'HU'3'-l--'
' . '.
,~~o Record dated ut Newark, O. Ill:lnnfadurtl piano8 and (h not
Rock River Conference.
~,
Oct~~M1YS:

r.dly itt "~a.Vlll'. ~";,~turday, reTreatment of galvanic and foradic
IhJrt t:ll..! lat'gcst crowd and best electricity and oxygen in chronic <;ases .
,
AU
calls prou",Uy at·tended.? on,
...-pccl.'hcs tllat they haYl~ !:C<ll"U during

OJ!' me:'
ehanit's construct clectrie light~

JlORE WAGES

")Iunnger CUIl-

O\Yll

a

till

Our

at the factory ullnouncini! that in mine'
the event of llryuli's el('ctioll the
farmers mi.-\' grain and
nt for food, t)xpm't, cotton and
C<!mpally will at OHC~ incl'c:1se
wool and lack clothi.!lg; sell catwages 10 per cent."
tle Ilnd are without-meat.
One of the pecu!iar thing'S i,
Our mm~velous inycntions haye
that q~illlinglj[lIU is a rel'uhliean
heen monopolized ,0 that,)n
at' well :1'; the mHjority of the spite of tbe daily miracle' of our
---"~~Mr·I,~TITn~·~hu,u-iIT~",-nr("1i'~'''~~"'"~~ tile hnllg~y.

the hOl)Jeless wauder
through the strcets. Step by
"tel' tbe money less liwll is 10"lIlg
bi's Tight to exist. El'ery recent
chango in legi,lation Ims heen
made to protect propc~ty :wd to
di"frllncliioe mcn. Arn)(iric, arc
erected and school JlOUSC'; forgotten. Immense grants of land arc
b<'stowed upon ratlr.oa\b, but the
settlns UpOll tho;." !.\'l''lnt, arc
(" ietcll. Tl'lItll'" nllioll leader,
arc illlpritiolll'li for having ,Cllll'
Il'lllpt for a contemptible jUllge,
while IllOIIOpoli"t~ :In' aided hy
illjunl'tion".llllll Federal trool'"
:ro~lay Shakl"p("IK,.\la'J)c.ill I'Cvi'ed.Shylock is the piny. 1'01't!:l', pica for Jllcrc~y i~ caliclll'c-

The followil!g are some 'p'em,'
from the sermon of Uev. IIerhcl't
N. Casson, Lynn, Mass., deliYl'red when Mr~ Ury"an was there,
which did lIot ppiJear in ~hc ,A,sociated Press dispatches. His
8ubject
'''Who al'c tho Auarchists, Bryan.or Hanna:" Dnrillg the pr,!sent campaign th"
epitbet "Anarchist," hus 1>01'11
hurled at th"u hetllb. 'of ,;on1O of
the noblest nnd l1loat "lIl'ahl<'
men that thiH gcn<lration has \WO~uced. The fierce seurchlight of
publicity has bluzed llpon th('sc
men for years, and not a ~itiglc
____e.Q!ru.pJ..Qfficil!i.!ll!.L "" .•·."_~'.L"L!.,"'''-''+,...OJ.lU.Wl~:e:-:lll~l-.ll,'l-l;>~>W-~"
dlisconred.
ded HH a rcpudiator.
Bryall is {'arici~tlli'ea jU"t as
THr~ln; 1 ti Jl A IW L Y ,\
Lincoillwas, liS a highwaYlllau, T1W1'lT.OlL1'lYKJ)lCATE TIL\ T
as a pirate, even I1S II llel it, alll1 HAti ]:\',U'GTIUTED, THIS
in many_ si milllLw~Ji...- ~\ .llCllll=i-\:J ib\cl-¥crt-l'Ici-±'r----tIl"-~_l:_t.Hi-~
_Bryan's political ·"iews- .. are ell- 1\KD H1DlCUb·E A:\!)()B,JECT
tirely conect or uot; WlltM'ttll ttl~,St)X~ '1'11.\1' D.\HE OPE'"
dellY that he is a citizen of whom
l' IT~ OWK BU~I:\EtiS (;Aany nation in the world Illighl HEEl{ TO TlIl~ Pl·llLlC:......
boast:
Olle of thebo llefellllen, of law
'Vhether wo cOllsider the SlIS- anll national honor the Standard
tailled ability of hi~ :tlldl'l'8sc>', 01'1 C( III I" I"
I'l'ln" 131v ill
•
) 1 Jal.;.'
l:I'
1 ,,," ,J
bis gentlemanly endul':lnco of ('reaRed fl'c'i~ht rate" c]o,ed I'iv"
alalldpl' lind llli~retn'e,(Jntl\tion, crK :I
I I (I t ,., 1--: ,'('II
llC calla,.:, l'" 1'0 .. (I IU
-

was,

sultation in En~Jish and German.
till' campaign.
),Irs. F. C. Pierce and Mrs. J. P,.'
H. G. I..E1SENRING, M. c,
S,ullpsun of l~1"C'eley. Neb., arc visit-

whi~tlc; 'tlIt,.v huild . . pt'l'IJ\I,to tll(;t'I'ka:tI)~C{'l)HI.~(h,';oher:kll.

uingham of the ,C~ntl'lll

Who are the Anarchists.

i I.'d t!JL'

hi~ unsullied public

ill~ ~Irs. \~ct.

I Lur.,.()et. i'-;-'\"Clious row
the lllilli~h'r~ of the l{ock Rivel'
FI(U:l'OIlT,

Tne

n action being taken tOll\OlTo~_to expcl.\Yiiliam ~lcI\:ill ey, 11o!lle

.'

'rhe J{cv:-;r.-o~-Fosfei;gl'ew ,,'ruTh-)' over-theTepluror'~

.

. BRITTON'& ~lLEY,

Attorneys at Law,/)

,
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

. ANSON 'A, WEI..OH,

TI1~ \'Ol1l\ty 1.:0tlll:.1issioBCfS adjournM

to Mr. Mckinley receiYingTe-I'cnue from properly rent cel

~Ir. Fo,;t('r denied it, and \\'~ntet1tho"e I'rcol'nt to I
resolution ifcn.ouneing ~lr. YVooley. Messrs, Strowbridg", Fo,
und otlwrs objected, a:l tbe hody was not in :,;",,;;ion, aIH! 'l'lIt a l"te
to Mr: Wooley asking if ,his statcment was trnc. Tho I
I
wrote back that a lawyer friend ot PiltsbUlg had gclllJ to Ca
and looked the matter up, anll fonnd th'lt property rcconlc
Lho lltfmc Mrs. ~IcKililcy \Va:l Il"rd as n saloon,
tli,late ,Jrawing the l'l'nt. Those wI:1! 11:1(1 oPtlosec111Il'. Fosler's'
propo~ec1 resolution the)1 "aid that under the.law" ()f the ehnrch 1i\lr.
:\lcKilllt,y ought to he expelled. There i8 cOllbiderable talk of, introllu('iuf! il rcsolutiOl~ ill regal'll to the lllatter at tU-llIQITOW'~ ~c:;
ston.
loons:

~~~?'-"- ~ .-~ ~~~ ~-.. -' ••• !' ~ ~ ~ '.-~-. '! ! ~6~'I~ '-'i~'~-;~::~
He will uttM:ly IIc'otIpy ow)'.\'
\'('i;tigl' of trade" (lllionisnr, for be
,yil1 have tlio army, the ]HWY Rnd
Cha:--.-l'l10111sen p~rcha~cd rcc-ctitly
the ·tl'easury lit his l'oll1m:tllll, he 'C car 10a,I of feeding' cattle •• from

Edit~_('tl1ltllllL;;l'l111

'rile

!It~ralrl

Attorney at Law,

paid .lincoln a

p<l11tic.tl "isit l<ht Frhl.L),.

",

WAYNE, NEBRASKA..

;-;,ay the L,adies "!\IcKin1cy
It ha~ a 1l1clUbcTS oi;i~i~~'~W,~~~,e in all courts,

t1UllllJl~r;,; ,;P.

cluJ)

l3illiar.d Hall,
In Boycl Annex.
l~"!

1::-:-;~>

!S,-':;l
Hi"(

ls.>;;)
l;.:t,li
lh~,

....•.... , ...

Attorney

li-..'ili ........ , .•..•.
"lSt'lO .... , , .. " ..

11-1110 , .......... .
l~i!1

.•. .•••...•. )...
lS(\~ ....••. ;., '. ,.'1~03,

~,"
lllPH 111ay flVl'l' illlye to

vote for Presidcilt.

"

,

district will meet l1l~Xt Saturday aftel:'l\Iauy HA- noon at 1~3n. at .thclr regular lllec '

l'Pcol'll their

~h-th-.(tn~yoi:' kilH!ln~l1 nrc thought- p l a c e . . "

}..li,."sC's Hattie anu

u

,
Enola Caffee'

h-:'Rsly goillg to th(~---l-tftH-tlUlOX jast ~rent Satnrday- at 1101-l1C, 11; \Yayne.
n~ ox gnps to n hllll)8enp---saiiy They wcrc accotllpanied hy ~liss Ida
d(,(,Ol'ntell in 1101'01' of

his

0\\"11

Wade and ~ister, ThIn;. Ford.
People who think apples 'will

110t

,I!'flth.
1 trllst III tho COlllll]()ll IH'a!'t Of ~ row ill thi:::i; part of the state ii>huuW
see the fine lot ()£ ar>plc ..,; Mr. Slat~~hall illllro Ihan in the printl' tel" bas jn.o..;t giLthcrcc1 otT 11,is
01's.
Sl'iI~lllilig of nny fillrill!'.inl sYl1lli- t:h,lrd. He raised aboul

1 (lon't

ente.

Ill<' <igllol-

,':\.cn8<'

flue .. or th(\ llln,",'H.

hl (lIn thl'ir povP!'t)',

I

I ,Ion't {'('I 0dOli'! igllon'

~!r.

aud 3lrs.

~btl;;1Jtcr

Charles

spL'nl Sunday in tU\"\,11 with rdativc~.
H. J."l'\:\;rcllbo)~ wa~ doing- bnsiucss

r

clIgrc11. SHtlclay_

CYl~qillgs,

It

,.

Real Estate' Agent.
WAYNE NEB')

yem;; n;:;o tu gt't ,;;ulllething for a
litH·" hn:rrTI:frrst rt}~H~Rh~ns preparing
to gi\o to t\yo or 11n'eo frieuc1s. The propriel (;1' :;lJ'w\~C:'tl her t1Jl'Cl~ ,\,(~l'y beautiful
hotlwn~C' VI.'tldw"l, wlJid1 he aSRnred bel'
WCTO the oniy ()Il('S tq hE! had- in all
Paris. t=ht) <lsked tho prieD and 'VfiS told
that thev Vi'C'l'Q ~O frnucH.
<lBl.It~ that 11'1 \-(:1'), dear," she said.
"Bf\si(l(~s I em Hot at all :luro thu't tho
fln\'(Jf is gOQ(l." "Let us try OllO, mudame," l'PpJied tbe Eihopkceper, and befor8 Elw ('odd proY('ut him ho had brokeu all{' of thE::) lJ e ;,whe.8 and was offering
her f\ ha1f, while hGlli!Dself utetbe othSQ\l'l':lJ

~ _
_ _~_ _ ___
"Delidol1~," \\,J; her "C'l'dict.

er l)i('('(I.

'(iaw to' cO-oper'lIte HUll. f'll- hr.,. anll we do nol kllOW li,al il wOlild
:u2',!.!T(l"'~i\'(' .illy tlll' cl'eation or Olll' ]HLI~llH; h~ well fUl- it to lit' ot1JenYi.~c.
,,,'
'Lc~lic wa,'j well rCllrt'::-t'ntcd ;~t the
Individual who tromhIE''; III hio "pil'iL 'of lllonol",ly ha:; fouud a ,,\lH'l'wise all the <'ll(,l'g\'. HIHI <',:11'- f .. c~ "ilt'cr r,lll\' at Wayne, Satnrday
mortgaged h6use Ic"tIlllnllH may l'erfl'et elllhodilill'llt':n tho l'ei- illg.llll,1 iUYl'lltiYllllCSH LOt on)' fHth- ,lull ,<II reporl il a Illl""nel' wilh a big-foreclosA.
Compare hill! with "on of i\lclrk Hanna.
1'1':; Ims come to llflUght.
] DO ger 'II' lhaa ~tcKinlcy lIses in 'I'ell-

that unfol'tun'ttt'l Napol('on who lIE TODA YTOWER:S ABO\,E :XU'!' BELIE\,]!~ THAT C01~- in~/~~:'~~'naillg-lta1ll of \"ayae. was
.-- has already met his WeHington illcKL\LEY AND ABOVE TIlE t 'MDUS DIs COVERE}5 AE;\IU c<l1I on Leslie friends last we~k,
and surreudel'Ci)d hi~ cOllviction,;,
l'AHTY, TilE .IC'A FOB H,\"'NA or t1wt tlJe ~Lss l;arrelt 5.pOllt Sllnday W:U, her
\\'11') '-'I \'V.., l\lO~OI'OLTS'J']8 'lEE ]~A:-;T
,
,
, - , / L"
represents the-princil,lc:; nf (\:'JJ1~.:J:\ll)Jll\:t.;:t't8 Hi1'lTEAD OF ..U'ID .IIlUHEH'l.' p)'",luci
;..-------Deela.rati,~H\pf Ind <'pendcn('c"
1I1 S WI \' ES.
lIlT ~l\ N E VOL U'l' N. ---- and it is plam to see whieh

ro

c'

--;~~'\\'

on west side low-ei' MaIn Stt'eet opo

III fraw.'1", lc!·t tl18Y go np
1'01'1\ JOl1l'u:d.

T![(' lU<lu Y, .. , ;:]
v;::y;;: morn ro).\ t ~nll!e uf
11:'(1 Ldil(' th,ill II::,
hi:;"'\\Jd~"., . ..;~(ryglltI1. Ail hhlvor:-;6
h:", nil' ql.:di(~" ()f J) il'g ('nJincntly
n':\(:,ti,~·\, ~~tJd

~'()n\(~

of i(

1;::i

u(:1ll1Iau1y

!~l1ud p'., ~:',\-, c:J: l'nliug in FIJil'it and
rallf'v ~1:ld !i;'
Hn; Iura·
l)!ll::L. ,<,~ l f Ii,
m; tl}(\y aro,
l):l\,(' }1'1 ;):: ~:" 1(10 l'Jl.wh (r tIle prnjrie
i!J L) llTfJlD(,C];,

,ie'''. Dnt
U::>

FINE WORK A SPECIAl. TY.

a

}'oJ'tmt:lkly.,:Jl(J \Y<Ui POFscl-'~ccl of all
abt .. ldd!]( , ( f tlll-l \','(ll'}(l'H gnod~, so she

raid h(

rmemalet

Does repairin~ of Boots and Shoes With neat.
ness and dispatch, ~t reasonable pnces

.

IH)\'i' lllnch al'e tlln other twofl~.
"Plll'ly fUHles, llEH1amf',-" .answered
the '''llJ!lill:~ l'!'opl'h,tr1r, "You 5-.80, sillce
wn ha\'l1 o,.\e11 t1w thin1 thl'~o that rem"tll.l nn~ ~ci nHl::h mora 1''11'0 thaJ\. they
WI>1(> hcfOl'E'. Kmv, ~1wu]il \VO try Rnotk....
er nlO Ja . . t {,]jd y;onlcl be 130 fl'anc~."

see111 1.0

fK

La:vv,

at

~AND~I

;"i1l (liscoYer that it .i seileR per ~.t:~o:.I\_\'fal-.:kITeT!!!f{C,lcrl",p:..a'TIr:lt.c;c_'S·'f'i'"mrFj",..,.--mr--1'<ncn'f-",i,i-rii-iiTIT17ilif:T>iii)·,jii·"";',;-irer"iliiTil,i-t-. _.......,
I1lanh'OC;;rSil-f'f';il!!(' --thall
'
'-'
begin about a
\"nt<'l:-i; nUll IH~'x.t ~(1\'('nlh(w 1l1llY WCl'h: frGll1 next 1\Iouuil\,.
l>l' thQ IIJ.>it Cltllll'CO thllt llUlllP) ["08
The Teachers' 1\"o:'ialio11 of Ihis

Office oyer

HUGlr O'C'ONNELL.'l5

w,e C:lllll0t aVOl( ndtllil'lllg I'~C~. '1'11('8(\ 1 rustt-i Hl'P __l'oligioui"'
nIi', ",-lnT<=-nntt---m'm,m'Mlct--m-mn llulcllllon_' tlJan r.:-1igioH,S inducements
him asa sturdy ~pecilllcn of your at. one 1'1I(] allll :llIul'Ilerou, at. till' illHnUl1 ('o]!<'ge yl'lL
to :'s,-el'al .)·Ol1\1g meil. .Ilnt. such is

Bryan is the opo.kcslllIln of. thc
The :;kelcl.olls-of the' S(,~llll~Ill'S
half awakened plodIlCer~, who l~rnil\n, the ]\Iinel'~' Union and the
__ ~rm_ID!!e-tenth8 of the popula'tion. He nnd hi~ IIs~oeiatc8 11'I\'e
revived the apostolic power of
,. "castillg out devils" in the Delll__, ooratic-Pltrty and of r:li,in~ the
dead to life. among the Ropuhlicall i'allk and file.
They JUlYlL..guLCll,,------llJLlJJL.jlJJiLht--M~_,_rl_p~.t-lm---nTORt
a red iSiue Instead of n-,;h:mnmc,
and though their remedy mny
Beem inadequat't! to pl'ogre'sivc
thinkers, it is ill the right dii'ee'aCeOl'UUllce. witI; t.ho
people's will.
'During the last few years wo
have be.en l"tqJi'dly developitfg
slave element. ill OU1' populatiou
-.... propertyless e11l8s, entirely
dependent-upon-'t,He sale of their

O!1lccoverilughes.& Loclte· •• tore.
J
Localsul'geon fOl'the O. St. P. K." O. and

U:uiouPacitlcRailwavs.

church, Mr. ". ooley at the time being at the Secon(1 l'reohyt
t. J. I-Ii)ile, ,'f Hartington, t .. l,es his
church"aduresf'ing a. .crowd that eo~hlllot gain ~lduLl,oo.'U.l.l._,.I!... '.r"'l.,-+-,-P"CI'",c7;·e.,,:~!l~t~I....,e~l~u_tUher yard.
numbel' of our people
hiS fir~t speich, there occurred a scene that nllght h:lye ended
s'm,;iI-sizcd riot if the participant;; J1!H1 been other (,MIl Ill'I'tlC

d epot

American mnnltoud.
uth!'r.
Compare bilU willLihe gagged
Thi.~' la~,,:~~I)l't':lIH~l',

rep\-e~('nting

gohl.allC-..,ihc r wa, .elTec).
J. T\ \Yliitc st3.1Te"ff for Bulfal0" :N.
Y. Saturday' Oll a three \Yeel,s' ,-isil.

-

till'il' frailtic'K, hut 1. SHY tllH! th,,} in Dakota. county, t~p fore part of the
aI',' far nealP!' tho trnth regar,ling week
Thn.'~hitlg IS .l.lJu1tl liuisllcd 'in tld..,
all Rocial Hll(1 political prol,leTllR precinct.
than tilll",' hoodlUIll. stlHlc'lIi:; "f
YOltng peoples' 111CCtillgs at the

.

n. Y.

of H. D. Merrill \y,lS a Sllcce".
,;-ere p!';r)"cd until i1

O".'hh'k when icC' cream

"areer, or Lion":, bought. U]> Ill'POe(OI', :llld
the Illagnetism of hi, unafrcclcd put. it, "t'IIUP UpOll l'x]>losiv\l uti,
cordiality to the s\\'oat-staincll ,ltl:l('i;{'cl til!" [H'opcrly of ""l1ll'''~
mas~es that greet him at ov('ry lito!'s allll hloll'll 11]> rival rplill!'-

'I

PI;ysician and Surgeon,

Conklin this ,ycck.

to 1 social g-i\~n b~' the

Yariou~~g'<HllC:S

the rcpublicallllomirtee for p~·c~idcllt. John G. \\"ooley'$ ~pOl'C
thc tCll1p,cl'llnee union ;'ueeti'ng ~t.ilTed up a great deal of
and IV h en the ll1ini,lers were gathm:cll I'll llieoa-selllent of Emt
, c

111

site Philleo & Son's Lumbel' Ya.ld-

I

I have removed my

III ~t.ock of drugs arid mcd-

Jl1,1;j

p'll'dnt" ia PeadCT.
l', A. Killio" pl1rcllaol'li

~

1)1
IWI

'H
/

wherc Lhave tne largest stock of drugs and
druggist '5 sundr\es, in
Northeast N ebras'I.:::;t.
Call when in need of
any tiling in thIS line.
Also remcm her -1 ha-ve the };:rgest stock of wall
r~rer

in

which

feedil1g l'alUe T11

,,,Ii ::~':'~~T=':::=~---",,------l-~;it--i,'-' "'-te-

-

West Side Pharmacy

S()11:0

"Llttle

lcmes to the

.' ''''~==~~,

the £ity, in

can

be found

e elegant pattt'rns,

Phil--i Kohl.

.

S75,OOO .
r~q,..

1 JIlIII]S (il' 1:11' 1~'1J\)

thnt
lUI;: : til l'11~1.l ];;:II.pll:ll·,v:dll'lllU' aut!
to ell'\' !l!) dl ('.:3:1-' (,!'-U'(' n';l('1J('ratioJJ uf

l)ve, ~~lll'e~Hd-nn.:leQul'c(l,
Ilanklllg ilflllse, fUl'riltlll'C :tlld tlx-

"Thci fal'lIlor with :l l1l01't!!:l!,!'1)
Oil hi" farn) is a pall'J)('r:''-:H(~st;

~~
tnH'i......... .. ..... , ..
Cl\l'lt'nt eX])(,l1s('~ lUHt 1axeo..; p:lld
>
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Other Real E"tatc,

ate Hflulis
('.1'\:-..11

an(llkllll{el~
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Exclmngt'::-l tOl' CWari ug
llo\l'-'e
Total Cn'lh on hiLnd.

l'olaJ
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SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS.$25,OOO

Drafts on all FOl'e~gH Countries. Agents for
~fl-,/(ls~il'\\"', tJlf;;~Ol'ies,
Cuuard line StcUluship ticke~s.
f,y tt\~l.l~ a:.d itll\al':. It is-l-cc-z_ _ _ _ _~=~======--1..,]l:'1' t lY't l lYP ~\!ld llPll111llU~ thall pl'e0
(+~:, .md y,: Jl (~\ :~IH'tl. Dr. }Iansc),.ill alh; .. I,lIl t,) ~','l' }'ti w'uC''-:;'; (If tho (iprmun
---Q,,~to
iH ':;;;~le tH111 . ;ud1),\"Y fipt'CUd''>'\'l'iiwd hi:; cOiHlt"ii.:" _~+-c-'~

1 i11il

: IillllLl';l!

8

'HIe lCnt with
witll.aC.

a

K

. 'Ibo FrOtH JmHUJ nl.":hos OJl\,:.;a.rn to con·

i i

furi and pleasure rrolD five o'~lock to .l\cm-e dub,' and E. AI.
~ight o'clock last Fridar--evening, Harrington of ,thc-Mon·d~:::a"y'''~~=-j~''''+-------'
wben ""me fiUy ,ladies respen~ed tc to Fremont on' Wednes(l~v
invitation of Mrs. Harri~gton and the :F'~detatior1.Qf "l'oUleh~s
Mrs. Chao. Robbins to a Poster party. Nebraska. At tile b,u;'luct
Each lady represented in som.e way a I iUJ; the convention Mr~~ ll~rri
familiar ad,·ertiseulcnt. Ad,~ettising will respond' to' the toast: "The
re!ld his cards and pictures were hun~ on 'the t~al\ds we left Behin(l C"S.lI
from. uHt.t1uscr,ipt. (,vith a ,walts and placed on artich~s,of furni·

The 2300 annual-meetinr of th~ Baptist churobes in th.. Loup and Elkhorn
'\SlIOOlation was every --1' a SUooe88.
lt is t rue that some of tbe best meu on
"', ' the program were not present but their
~werellOOeptably IIlIed. An in·
tormill'~eetlnR' was held Thursday ,af·
temO<)n. On Thursday evenlnll Mayor
,

only' two i!'sues before the l~o-.
pte, monopolies and trusts."' (which do
you belong t<', Frank?) "If the people
were outGt debt there would be
r.h,rl.,H.,nl discotitenl Wit~l tlle 111oney- qtiestioD~-'
(correct, take the head); "In regard to
delllo_netization of silver it would oeh,eolre.",n.te,1.
well to demonetize every two weeks.
If you belie"e in the democr"tic party
of tod,,:v__yo,u_,yilLhav.e to
~;PClrts st,ooi'&<lt-a:D.~'moou,ragitrg-in,t;;sucll men as JefIerson:J~ckson, Tillenough to devote Ito the delicate

~= ;;'e':~:~::~~e:;'~:U:~t;~.:;

man and Bryan. There: should beno dishes. ,The ladies receidng were as.
bi fl to th
political parties for we didn't have . t d b M s F
k D
o heooYI. Frl'da:e:eonri,kng,°atftethre sSpul.nriolteadY any !I'hen this government was form. SIS e
y rrn. a costume
ran
earborn,
\\'\:0
J . l.
was attired
to represent
se
a

lloalld· met in. regular ~c~lon.
bel'S ·lll'CSetl-t .
The '!OllOWitlg bills w"e·1'8 I\Ultih.'(l
lQwed,/llld wfi:M-nutsord'el'ed.llrnwu on
t-ygcntwat 1\1:.1'...1"1.0 p.'\y·-safhe.-----JaM, Pdnlvltn('y, ... : .... l"'ond WOI'k ..

\\' II nllrnl1tHn ... .

.T:uae8 Stephen.s -

r

1. .MllH.n· ... ,

!~:·~:?~I~~,l~~;:::~.,
Olaf YungdahL
Altl·ed. Ih~clnnd
'M:trkJClI';"Y
"
W A JOlltl!:l ...

,~oe~~l:~:~~i,i::e~;::~~~n~~ ~:'ta~! ~!!~!e;~~:i::~~O:o::::~~:! :~s:k:;~~~~~~:~' th~~:,~:a::\,!:~:~:~ ~l::I;n';~:~~:;:;·.,
by an address on UWbyam 1 a Bapti.st:'
He was for fifteen 'years a. preaoher of
another denomipation and in a olear
foroeful WHoy he told of his struggles
&nddJet forth his reasons for joining
thi8 democratic body, thi8 church with.
out a oreed. Rev. E. A. RU88ell follow.
ed by an addres8 upen tbe "American
Baptist Publioation Sooiet ,"·
v
briefly the history of the
from
Its small beginning and speaking of the
huilding now heing ereoted in Phila.
delphia whioh will be the large8t publi8hing house In the world of any
Christian denomination. Themi8sion.
__ . k f h
i
ary wor 0 ,t 0000 ety WIDI not forgot·
ten bq.t was earnestly spoken of in 1\11
Its rlepa.rtments.
Saturday morning the prinoipal addres8es were made by Pres. Geo. Suth~
Bj:land of Grand Island Coll~, and
Distriot Missionary Rev. F. M. Williams

have already been tried for years."
(How about the new tactics of 'i3?)
"Let us render uhto-ea.esar the thif1gs
that are Caesar's:" (11leanin~ the
Jews.) (clapping by_._ one) "I ,y.~nt'
every greenback backed by silver and
gold dollars;" (you shan ha\'e it). "We
always had enough when Ive-lmught
credit, and we always will hase
while we buy on ere'di,!,
the pay
day h"~(,,ome;" (stomping of the feet
by om; silverite.) Speaker here takes
a drink, and quoting the W·H. takes
up Depew's arguments ill cyclopedia,
reads: "I would ,that the interests of
all shall harm.onize." "In saying this
I believe in tile Good Book. In con'

defotedto"Woman'sWork"a..d"Jun.
ior 'Vork." In
evening, after a
80ng 8ervioe led by Dayton Ward of
Ponca, Rev. }i\ H. Cooper of Norfolk,
ga,-e an illu8trated lect\1re upon mls·
slonary work among the Indians,
Sunday morning nearly 50 gathered
at, the sunri8e prayer meeting which
was a spiritual fe&&t. A praise service
at 10:15 led by Mr. A.' M. Merrill of
Hartington, was followed by the regular
ohurch servioes , R<lv. F. M. Williams of
Lincoln, preaching the sermon. For
an bour he held the attention of his
audienoe as he spoke an "Working together with God." The afternoon ses:
sion was the Young Peopie's. 'Rev.
Berkley gave eohoes of the Milwaukee
oonvention and Rev. Wolf read an able
paper ou "Tbe Christian Cuiture

over the plutocrats grows brighter
each passing day. -Never In the hili"
tory of a preSIdential campaign haye
such wonderful changes been made in
tbe prospects ot' a candidate's success
as in that 'of Wm, J. Bryan's in the
past five or six weeks, . Out of the
lderoess of dou?t com,e. now' the
cry of almost certain victory for the
bimetallists. In every locality in the
statcs where an ag-gre.sh-e fight is
being made for supremacy, ,'he gold·
bugs are beating a retreatj east, north
and sout~; while in tbe west there is
but little opposition to the Chfcago
IIlatform. '1'ime is proving with a
vengeance that neitber Mark 'Hanna's
barrel nor h;s horde of poisoned po Ii·
tician. can entice the people into the
gold standard slaug-hter bouse.

SO~lety

.or LTriOOlti:

bu~

c.1usion don't forg.et to place a cross of
gold at thc side of every republican
candidah'." (silent groans and painful C"he~ ________ , __.. _
As election draws pear the promise

meut.

Mrs. Andress wore a correct
a uniqu.e advcrtise:
ment of uVan Houten's Gocoa." Mrs.
Epler looked vcr)' sweet and demure
in. a.baby ~.~llpire gown.-ith her hair
faHing in two braids on either,siqe of
ber face andcacryinga c;tkeof "Pear's
Soap," Mrs. Tuc\(cr wore two babY
melons tied with baby ribbon, a sa~pIe of "Mellon's Food,"
Other representations ,vere: A maple leaf"The Maple Route;" a toy cart con·
taining candy pellets--"Carter's Pel·
lets;" an egg beater-"Beat 'E;;; All
Soap." OnHttdy-~-;;:;d "good'-;'lOrn.
i1'lg" instead
"good evening," ana

DutCh- costume,

of

Ytilu~BiCycJeS
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n. n l.t'l)nn,,\.
.John L ~tnwart
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·a single thought ht'ought the solution, N ~~'~~1\1~:1;
'~Pear's Soap.·' 'rhcre was-the "Arm l<:11. Wllllllm!!t ,.
and Hammer," HArbuckle's Coffee," J 11 Mitchell
"Alcock'$ Porous Plasters," "Park's C J) Jone!'l .. "..
Seed Annual," U Garland Stoves," It M Gn,thmilh'..
"Rising Sun Polish," "Good Luck To1-

C~:'.hE-
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th~

oity was elected President of the
ciational B. Y. P. U. A great deal
interest was manifested in the, disou8'
sion of "God and our gold" presented
by Rev. J. W. Merrill of Plainview. At
the close of the session the Cbristian
Steward. League with a membership
of about 80 (all of wbom pledge them·
8elves to give one·tenth of their income
to the Laid's work) held a meeting and
re·elected Pastor Theobald president,
and R<lv. Merrill secretary and treasur·
er. Sunday nignt R<lv. F. H, Cooper
preached an, appropriate sermon on
"Think on the8e things.',' Thi8 was
followed by the "best of the wine for
the last of the feast." ."R<lv. Wolf led &
oonseoration service in which a repre.
, sentative from eaoh ohuroh spoke one
minute and a half upon some topic as·
'8lgned--him. It was a feaSt of good
things and a touohing clos!! to a sue·
cessful meeting.
Tbe territory of tbe Association be·
ing too large it was divided along the

"\Yell," remarked a prominent republiCan the next morning after the
rally. "the Bryan cattle have all got
out of town." Just who lle tncnt was
hard to conjecture unless· it qe those
who came hl front t1\e· farm, far there
were just as man) Bryanites in town
after the rally as before_ It illy becomes this disciple of Rosewater to
casbslurs a the very men whes.e bread
he 'eats by calling them Hcattle!"

The ballot this fall will be a blanket
sbeet nearly as long as the tallest man
il1 the county,' therefore each voter
should secure a aanlple ballot early
and look it over carefully ,before
he enters the booth to vote. Tbere
will be eight presidential tickets, four
state tickets and numerous precinct
tickets, besides the hvelv..e. __con1:ttitu~
tiQ~al amendments.
1

!

and as a number was calkd the .lady
so designated told what .she rcpresent-ed, Mrs. Fred Philleo-Ji<iu Ille
number of correct .answcrs- and was R J Armstl'o.ng, . . . conl fill' jail ...
given the prize. Mrs. Swan received Ludwig Ziclhil' .. . .:"Illrn~ying ..
the premium for best ad. It was .in Ludwig 'Ziemer
u·nusually pleasant party and Mrs. Westel'n W & S Co .• gradel' l'£'pnil's.
Robbins an'd Mrs. Harr~'ngton were
g~ll~~8~~:~~li~~'I~~~:}Cl.S..
voted the most success!ul ot" cnter~ S NCIWll, b!:\ck8mtth, ..
tainers. The guests included Mes- PH Kohl, postage
",'na",,0.,.9
·-~~~:~~~~~'~I:~...
Bressler, Epler. E. \Veber, l~tter, Cor- llon' 11 Cnl'1'011, lH'illllllg .. ,
bit Boner. Mines, Blanchard, Alexan- CILI }' Len;.:, bl:tt'lulluilhlHg ..
der, Wheeler, Walter "reber, Mitchell, Bert Brown, :postlLIo:C ..
Swan, Mellor, Moran, E. M. Smith, E. i~o~:r~ti~:~.~;\~t~~~~~~~:~
P. Ellis, Andress, Gilbert, Britton·, S H Short, dra,. pauper.
Wilson, R. Philleo, l~"'red Phil1eo. John (i l. Miller. wntclunnn Sept •... ,..
Harrington,. Dearborn, Neely, A. H. A '1' Witter,. fecsStn1ev Hcal..
Ellis, Childs, Arlllstrong", P. I ... ~ ~1iller, A '1' Wittm', fecti Stutc v Stmlle..
L. E. Smith, Beebe, Tucker,' Kohl, Met
(Jootli'e"r, oil"
I~ :Martlll, co~t8 ...... ,., ..
,..
Witter, A. T. Witter,.W. D. Ham~ Stato JOtITnil.l-Co., supplies,
mond,
l'erkm811ro."Go,,,,,
"''''''''''
W 8 GOldie,. Stationer)'" ........... ,'
The Aid Society picnic slipper held n l' Ron'enson, repfliring gmdcr..
llugl1 Hall, work tor connty. .
at Mts. Ley's on "\Vednesdav, trom E Cunningham. Ill·lnting- .. ~...
the "sweet sixte.en" of two weeks age, l~eo Clll1l18,um.tel'lHl (ill111hOl')..
nail:i...
had grown to be "fair, fat and forty" I\: lcs!\u &. B:"ummh ..
to say nothing of the children present. Wm P Agler ... SOil, Imlhllng lJndgos ..
"
"
bl'lct,(cwol'k ....... ,
The husbands who did not go be·
.......
cause they wet"e afraid the other hus- E & n Lul' Co, Rn.ndolllh, Imu1.}(ll' .
"
u
CurrOl1,
bands would not pc there, missed it
nosl.ins,
this tUlle, for the other husbands were
Smith &. I~His Co
...
wise enough to atte:p.d! The ~ft~r Chace & Neoly, lmrdwnrc.
. -..
noon was spent in work aRd
RDMcl'l'ill,
and if anyone h~d peeped in at Walter Oaeblcl',
6:30 a happy sJght would have met Geo Childs, lumbel' .. ~~.
1. C Mittlestll.dt & Co.
the vicw, especially in the large and A A Welch. Uounty att,Y'rI s:~l ad lir ..
elegant di~ing. room. There was lots J D lUng, in8t\lle com. fl\CS ..
of ministers and salads, all tresh and n Martiu, WItness .feeB .
crisp ..and in their pretty dishes, with Hm·t Brown, insane COUl .
their brig:ht green garnishings, made A.M Jacobs, com .. ,.

:11!:

'v:..

The special took out six coaches.
comfortably well filled with Wayne the tables, laden with all
county people, this.~morning to hear good thin·gs, a
W. J.
.
not
ministers.
that the Short line made a And tlaey did not wear10ng faces and
of $t.25 from, ·Randolph this. road cast a restraint, as some had foreboded,
was relieved of all traffic west'of Car- bu(were as'ca-ielessly happy and un·
roll. _ _. ____
' ~--.C.A'__
disguisedly hungry as the. res\.- We
The .Woman's Bryan and Se,vall mean the ministers, not th~ salads.
Club, of Wayne, will meet .in... ,,1l1e+--:~>!f'~~:it was a ·very enjoyable
Yourtg Men's Bryan Club rooms
a pleasant meet·
___ e:=:=I:c,~i::=£::::,::~==c:=,:=;:;:~==~=;;';'~;:':;'J-1:'.uesday,
CI(lCl<:-t('-l""'"I, the
~~" citv
witE.
v'isitlOrs who
wc~n
....tuan.y
-.,- ~"~--------------I

Mark J etfcl'Y, "
Gao HlI.rrigfel(} (.

...

n

r'lotcliel', l:ial

..
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home in the realization that we leave
\lehind- n8 Pastor Theobald', his esteem- ad Wife and the ladie8 of the Wayne
Baptist church in grateful ,remem.'

were new games to some, only made
more sport for tbe otheBi. Mrs. Tower
served frujtdnring the evening, which
waS one o~ 'nnalloyed

The Democrat ~8"giad"to announce
that Rev. '!!lillard'is nowan-the .nend.
Dr. Heckert ,and family, left
" CrestoD, Iowa, yesterday where
_~side.
..' __ . _,_~~ ___ _
',-~E:R:-tllacei8 btiildlilg:-11n ark,
, ratl1eraJtig boat, that ~111 i\oaton
" watersof Lake' Okoboji! next
mei;-lt-ti1ay be s,een at Mcintosh
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makes the finest finished

CABINET PHOTQGRAPHS
of any artist in NOl'thea~t"'t:n Nebl'llskaat reasonable prices;

,

"~1?ecjal Attention 6iven to Ohlldf'sn.

'rho following 1elllhn.~ for dutn/l,gqtl by l'Aa
SOil of tbe lOf'ation of·n llUuUe 1'01\'1 lJetwC'cn
thl' Sec. _~~!_ 4 K~ and ~~~~; .~_E__ ~~·..~.Jl'O
w

,

ing relatio.t1s, and on Tuesday
ing a merry crowd of yOU\1g. people,
married and single, ,gave fhem a
pleasant surprise at tbe )lome of Mr.
and Mr•• Tower. Old fil8hioned games

0

00
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:lO 00
1:) SO

:~~)()

llntiS its.. Furni
tttre_Yl'lL \V'llli. - ~~-----~~---'-

_._o___Q......_.-9~-_o

,The -l,t;ldiCS-Wi.ll drive (Jut. to. Mrs. ,~~::.~oJ~~1t!1l)·1;~~..... ....
.. ..... $'i'j) 00 lALL ....V OV£R POST9FI'ICE
GIrton s to their next l~eet1ng, that I Upun the pn'sellting uf 111e PW.il·l:)I~;)-~~
lady having taken the whole respon- John Harder at al fur tile ciUll.lging ot the
sibi1it.y......o.il.u.ch on her QlY.n.s.houlders. vuting place in WlllJUl' ),ll'ec'l,uct ~·roU1 tnc
~
School bouse. tQ the W~ .I;Ichool
fa111'ily parties
mot1o·n in tha.t belmlf mad(J' 1
OI'd.el·cd.
been give~ in honor of Rev.
Bratltude for the entertainment, hospitality and' Christian frlendsilip as
, .shown and·' expressed to u8by the
I maJor of your city, the'slster cburches
and citizens of this beautifnl town,

..

Ah There! McKinley_

11250
. .... I'·I"!:! 75

.1'

~

~
r,u'
r
·-----"'""-"'"~)sulgarb,~

'1'1Ie followiugclnima tOl" High schnol tuition fees were nudltmllmu w6.l'mllt~ ordered dl'U,WIl 011 county school fum\ to l)uy saUlO.
School di"t. 4n, C(!dul' county $:1.~.1)().
,
:10, WILyne county SI8.1l0.

'" ,," uLW,,>,uo; 113"){)

GER ,&' MILDNER,Proprs~,

i"

1;;·40

Town.J~A~~~Jl. I'ont 3d (11'..

Myn!

K

nen on therr perches saw that a
lSlOn was Inevltable. So did the. lady ..
• bo braced herself for the ordeal aud'
esoh.!d on offensive tactIcs. -W':lDB"
ler body-not by 8ny means that of •
IIgmy-a rapt<t swing, she brought tb"1
'tronger part of her figure into contac..
wIth the front wbeel of the machine'
Ina the blCycll.t himself nnd sent tbem
loth spt awling Into the roadway.1
rhen, giving her skirts another swing.
u~t to prove tba t she had suffered no
lamage, sb,e-frnlsbed ber Journey ncr....
the roa<LAn.d....Jurncd nrQu.ad -aJMl.--------.-8ugbed with other. at tbe unbappy
'yellst as be plCkea up bimself and th.
IIsJecta membra of bls once perfeet ma·
,hme. He made hi. way to tbe curbstone,1
here he 68t down to contemplate tIt"!
lamage. find finally put tbe thlng on m.' i
Ihoulder aud earned it a" 81.
Thllt Joyi'ul Feeling

-_""'-0,"-".-1

WIth the ExhIlarattng sense of renewea
h.ealth 1L1Hlstrength and Internal cJeanhness, whiCh follows the use of Syrupof FIgs, Is unkno" n to the f~w who have
beyond the old time
cheap subsl11utes
ne'.:er a,coe.ptedl

Piso s Cure for ConsumptIon has
!'i3.\~d n1P lalg(' doctor bills -C L Ba.kc"r, 422:-; ltegel1t Sq, Phlladelphut;-Pa..
Dec 8, 95
France has h.ept :!OO 000 tons of coa1 stored
a t ~0ulon since ]893 to be.,.;,ready ,n case

'" ar should brea.k out
Cas('arets stlIl1uiate lI\(>r, kldD1!!Y-II.-..8nd..
l\e\~r sH~k~n. \\enken or grIpe.

buwels

Part O'f the B"'llle-, ard de v nug'rard in
Pal:; 11alS been 1 echrlst0ned. Boulevard
P.3.:;tellr

Look

C, B EVER HAM DEAD.
n

i

stf>rn

l!nion

JUaJ.ag'<,r u.

ot Heart

DIS(',U:ie

Sharply to the conclitlOn of your bloO'J
\i ietllu At thIS SE'ason pecutmr prnis- aS~3.l1 the
s,) stem rrhere are sudden changes 1U temperature
fo,;s and. dnmpll€-8s, CblU,..
D1gUts, IOwerlllg clouds, drC"lldllng la109
These sudueu chaug-es bung on colds.
ft lers, pneumoma, bloncbItis and other
lulm€"nts KC"ep the blood pure, rIch and
full of "\ Itallty una you

WITI

be wf'll

-

Hood'$
Sarsaparilla

th~

BAt':it-ln Cact the One True Hlo Jd.]'urlfier

8D~'E PON D'S

'".mf"mh" ,.-hot,.;, ~:- =r:=t "'<l;'t~"':" "-;-_:I "'lwt- stOa.l"- W-",='mv" T" "=",r='X,IRA CT
Is the REPAIR KIT for all
ACCIDENTS.

for QuIckly HealIng

0>1)ln8 and Chauncey MItchell
practically acknowledged
thE"ir friends. The wedding may be
looked for in November: It Will be cel~blaled at St. Bartholomew's church
An in t'lmate friend of MIss Colllns received a letter from her. She Is now in
Russia., but
reach New York the
llitt1.}l'
lJllSS Collins is
has a fO! tune
grandaugh ter

~s nQW

theIr

When lila &<lUnd 01
footsteps had
lied away~ Donan locked the door, and put
&he key in his pocket. He felt safe DQJV
No oue would ever look ;n the horrIble
unnl' So E'yc but hlS would 0\ e-r &00 bu
&harne.

The Ktndest OODHe.

~ On reaL"hint: the library be found that It [o,,,o~l'mJlh'LSil'.d,
~ lust att("l' 1h~(\ a ('}Ck'k. and th1l.t the t(>t\
nnd~ ft.lt'('-ady brouJ[ht up On f\ hlth~
:.ablo af dark. p<>rfum<.>J. wooJ tbl.:kly in~
rl"J.lS1Ad "'ith na('~. ~ p~st"nt from.

lpen t the pl't.-,,·clhng \\ 111 tel'- in Call"O.,
lying a note from LoT'd H(,Dry\ and
It was a 't:took bl.lUnd in yellow paper,
royer sH,;hth' t()rn and the edges.-SOiled.eopy of the thIrd edItIon of the St~ Jama'.
GlU~r~ had b('('n pla.c.~ed on the tea-tray It
""'8.5 C\'ldent that Vicwr h3d nturn-t"d:wondered if be ba.d met the men lU the hall
as tP.C'3 were lea.,mg the house a.nd had
tvorrn('d out of th<'m \\hat they had be('n dotn~ H(' ''o:('uhl lK~ SUr'(" t(l mlSS the pIcture
-lna 11\) clOllht nll<;!';('d It dlrt~iuly, wlu1e he
hlld llC"H l'n Ill!:: the tl' ~ tlllll~ ThC1 sC'l'{'Cn

Harper's Bazar. - ~
Mrs. G, (aJ. h~r hu.l>and departs t"r
club meetlng)-It you're any Jater
midnight, I shan't speak to youl
0.-1 ho~~~~ '~~~~~~~::

many others besideS him nijrbta of
and mlSshapen' ,oy, when
!.ee-med never to leave him. Even those who through the ehambers of the brain. sweep
had heard the mNt evil thinga against him phantoms mOre tenihle than reality ltsell,
from time- to time strange rumors and lDstinct with that vivid lIf. that lUrks
hlJ mode of hfe crept through Lon- In all ~qu.", and that lends U> >GOthlO
be<'anlC the chatter at the clubs) art its endunng vitality, this art being, one
believe anything to his ~hshonor
tancy, especlally the art of those
wh~n th€'y saw him. He had always the
mind. have been troubled with the

look of one who kept himself unspotted
from thc' 'world Men who talked grossly
became SIlent \\ hen Donan Gny entered,
tht' rt.10m 'Tht:'I'C was somethmg in the
I punh of his f.~{~o that r('buked them. HIS
had nN ll{'( n r('p1111 ('\1 md tll/' blank spaea 1 mere pr('S(,IH~e st.'I'm<:>d to re<"aU to them the
on the \\ 111 '\as \ l:-Jl.lW Pl'rhups S0111e ( lIlll()(·elh.'O that they hall tarnished They
QI~bt he IDlf'bt tjIl!j l'1'U r(l(lpmg Ui*TtaH~red how OL'"C~rtmng---and graceand tn lfl~ t<) fort c thp uoor of the room It i ful as he was could hll\~e escaped the '5'mtn
was n hl)rrlhlt' Hung to h.ne a spy III one's I of an age tliat , .. us at once sordid and seu~
h..ous.e.-IIe 11 Hi hC':trJ of ncb men "ho had I m(n.. s
been blat1.m,lllC' l all tlw r 1n es by somet
He hlm~elf, on returmng home from one
It'Il'\ :mt \\ ho h 1(~ rt" 1ll I It'tter or 0\ C'rhe.lTl.l I ;:If those DlJ stoOl lOUS and prolonged ahs()nccs
.. ("om {~t'S.lt.on or lJl( kUl up ll, c:n'd WIth an I tl~ it ga,\'o n~e to such strange ClHljCl tu~
Rddrrss, or fl11lt1l1 1,ene.lth 3. pillow a. BlllODg those who wero blS frll'llJs, or
wlth('l'pd fiO\H"t ur 11 tHt of numplpd lace
1 thought thnt they \,ere so, would Cl"(,(,P IIpH(' "lght'II, UlJ\l, h n lng' POlllCtl hll1,sclt I st.tirs to the lod. . ed room, opC'n'tbo door\nth
l'I'1t "lll)lt~ h',l, 01 (,llea Llll'd H(111n '9 110te,
tlw k<',Y th.\t bad 11(,\ ('1' left hIm, and stand
It \\-:\s slmlll\ 111 s n Dllt liP St. nt 111m round ~ lth a nHT I 1r m front of the portnut that
the C\ l'1.111g P lpl'r, and a bonk ttlat ml~h~ 13.,s11 Bull" nrd h.hl pam ted of bllll, looklng
Intt~r('st IBm and tllat 11('" o'lld bf' nt t11C I'lub now at the c\ 11 una aged fuce on the Cfinat C'.ght:1ift-t:en Ht~ op~ ned r.h-fl. .::;.t -James's1t- vas, and now at tbe rair young fnee thnt
laua:ull~nd l(lnke!l l,lUKuld~y -.1gro'llIb. ..It !:lllghnd h wk .at.. hun from the polIshed
A leJ p.:ucli I.lil,rk au tllP 1lfth petRe caug-ht gla..<:;s TJ1€l n~r~ ~har~ness of the eontr-:tst
hiS t'\l~ He rC,h) til(> followmrl' 11.1r,lgraph
]s,~d to qwckcn Ius S('USCl of pleusul'(' He
, 1:-':01 'E,;1 n:-.: "'" .AI 11..1 <; ... - All !lllli'!<t "t.., ll( W mll 0 and m(ll'C ('n l.lnol't.'d of hIS own
~~~;~ldll:I~I;;I~'I;:\\~h~11~:~:,1~11\;\;\~~\~tl:;\1!1~~~xt~~~~ 1)(,1111\, H'oro and nlC'I"O mterested in the
lill ! \l h \ I " I ,1 \ .1110
. 1 ' Cl11'll1< til Ir ,,;,,' 1(" I ~1I111ptll\n (IF In., 0" n soul
He" ould exC('nl h \ Ill.!'" Ip ,> 1if II I Ho\ t1 LI , .. 1\'1 11\ ll'PTU
l'rJllll "lth 1111111110 llll'(\, Hnd oft(,11 Wtth a
~)~ )\,' ill; 0)\ \;\1 : 1:1 ;;' !o\1:;;~ ~\l~j~ I~~ 1:~1: :\'~'ll'i ... "l\·d I l1(111"tl \lllS .md h'rrlble d(':ll~-ht. thn Im1pous
IIlI I \l( III t til \ ul 111( (h I II'" d \\ J,O" 11"').: It It· I lilt'S tit it t'OC',u'pd the \\-rHlkllllg f01"('beau or
\ ;:,'\
11\\\
I ·rtwlp\l nrnt'lld the
sansual mouth,
i~u ! 1Il 11\ III • :\ 1111111111 j III ~11 tilt Ii(, ( I I II
I 'lllld.'lltW· ~I'lll( tiltH''> w1ne 1 ,\('rA th{') more
lin fl \\ 1 \ II :-.lqThth, nnd t~ llillg' th~ ~i\ll wlf" lhe $lKm~ of~!rl or t.hr- SIf:"'lS of .lV-C'.
p'lJ i'l I 1 hr\J, ", It d( ,\'SS th~~ rllOlll I h \\\~1I1d P'IlC'I' hlS \\ lute hands besIde tho
aud flU!..: th,' i
WIll ,t ~,1t b ~I\('t Ihn'i 'tltl's(' b10utej hUnds of tht'J" »1('1111'0, aud
ugl \ l:t ,\ ~ I .\ 11 1 (\ h')1, hh: Ie,ll u ~ll1l ~ss I mdle He ll10d\,cd tho misshapen body ,lUd
111H
ml.d{' thllw" , III fl t 11l,tll'~.'lll'{):-(,,1 "llh I b~ fu,
S- lllllU3

I

I

I
I

I

~\, II~ltl

'111\\~:1:~( \\:~ )1:\1,':1" I~

III \ ~\ I~t/H~i~:

h0UYY,

I

~lllm

And ItJl\\\ Ul
,IS \ \ fL11
I I t.l.lll\
to 11 1\ e
Lord
11,1\ 11 ,.,t
go dl'ld
:;('11t of 111m
1 Ill' fll'l")Ul1t.

-

mort!"" tt mth n"1'(',' 1',%'11

malady of reverie.

C ••carNs,

Th~re :8 ;. ~{'ar(': ty
AU:.l-nta

Gradulllly white fingers

"t}

,~:~~~.r~~~)~rh~~, \~~l'~;~~~~~~~~ ;~;:~ :.~ ~!~

brl'lD afrrnd t.o 1'('nd, or thnt ~vo bad read too
Oftf'D Nothlng seems to us chang-ed. Out
of the unreal sl1udows of tho lllght comes
had\. the real lIfe that we h'l.d known. ,\Ve
hllv'e to resume TI. "hero we had left ott. nnd
t'H.~rt.' steals 0\('1' us a terrlblo sense of the
nC('{'sslt,'): fo1'tbe contlllllllllCO of ('ncl'g'Y in
t.ho S.UllO wC'!l.n!';omo round of stC')('ot,\ petl
hnblt.."I, or.\ ""tid long-mg, 1t. may h .. that our
c~ chds Illig-lIt open some mormn~ upon a
"olld that h,ld ucen r\ fashIOned nuew fl1)'('lur
plcR8urn Ul tho
n \\01 hI III ,,1l1ch

dtll"kll(,R~,

t:~g~e\~~~l;~lg~~r'~:l'~;~~;h~~~~r"UI~~I~~~,l,=\
\\orld I~l \,<hll'b the past 3Hllli d have httlc 01
no ph\((', or BUr\ l\'C, at an) l. att~, In no con
BeJOU!'1. form of obhgl~tJon or r('f.;1"\'t, tb-o 1'\)mcmbranco even of JOY hfn lllg' Its bitter
ness, and the memorws of pleasure thOlr

dE"nts

)0 ~n,lllt bpt luse It \'ias purely sc 1t1sh.
a t
h
tl
Th t
u moments sue as lC~O were l'iU'e
,1
I 'UlIO" t~ .11lnut lrfe tll,it, m.my ~ Ctlrs beI 'Ole L,\ro 1I"'I1) had ""wi! III hUll. as
hl'V 5'1 t(J('f'thlr In tbe g'1ll"df'D of tbmr
'lit dol Sl'elllt'\l to IIll r(',u;cwlth grat11watlOn
i 1'1" mOle lao !.ne", tho more hn de,ll:cd to
I (lIU\\
l·ll h,;d
Ut.i.t
more

t)lb,ll Ya H S U, ,ith' TherC' \\ns notblUO" to
fe,lor DUll,llt (lr,l\ h HiI'o! hIlled her
HIS ('\ C tr 11 (111 tl1(' \ (' lOW hook that T...0rU
Helll) had '<'t t hUll' \\ 11 ,t \I.h II. he \\on·
dcrtd He \H'nt to\\:11U tl e lltt'c }lenloolon"d 01 t.lg'd!ldl ~t llId 1 til It h,ld al\, ('5
looked tD hnn 111.0 tlte 1.0 \, uf '0'1'" .tr.. nge
Eg''.'"ptlan bN'" \\110
in &lh ('1' and
took 1he \olume \'p lIe thlllg L.WSllf mtD ~d.\( lHH1" 'l~ Ie eL
PIli
an arm ~h:ur ,~llli bC!:'ln to turn O\(>r the I Y(>t i,e \y[lS not le Ill\: reclii(\ss, at any rate
le.:t\(\<; Aftn.i f('\\ ll'l1lut('s, he l)('c~rilo I n 11 s l<'i \tWllS to S()llet~
On(e or t\\l(e

I

i

'[1.11

,-",t

I~I.t~\~ullgCrS

\'tlP\.

1 "h It!

fOol" -dl~fron.

cold_, Cllre. heltdac/le."t.:re~...~
constipation aud billousni!ft. p~

l'

and und(ll" an old

",-

buy and try n box of C. C. C. lo·d_,.:
2&, 1\0 ""nts. Sold nnd -.uarantnor_

cure by aU druggists.

A Natu.tOal Ratio.
'Ot poop:e on earth

th"t»

J~X~1~;]~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l-~~~~~~~:::~:~~;~~

;;

Wn('l t.','(>r you go

you

wOlld'~ m,:t'-;fI("~

t It \\ as
u'C'It:'ly to
the
\\'lth thiS obJcct lD

U.1WR~

.Are

.

v.'lll

find

the.

s dlv;ded 1n just these tweo

('1I1SS(' •.,.

Ant):, 0i.1dly enough, you will find, too,'»

.

;t(~~~~~~~t~;!~:,~Ot~)~ ~l~n~~~,,,•• ;,;".v'im;~'C+~-~

1\"r.l\'\I\II',!::.t(l\lrl\.Ot~ltr~',('o(f\i~ll'IIo.U:'(,r)utl.J
. . . " '"'.,
.u "',.,

."'''w'''''--'''~~'_-'''=''''''~---t~=Vi:,::::,''':::\J'o.~y

ono l!tter be> twe.uty WM

-E:la Wh..,lel' Weeos.
Yandals des;;:oyed the ;addles 01 aD
members or the congregation of Crook.
ed Creek church, near Marlon, Ky •• who

1\:\1 utt l~ 1\ lad) well kno,\ 11
and tnf't dl~pl~;\ cd lU the '""'"" •• 111,.""
the mtl'rlOr arrlln,;~meut8

rode

~l~~~:n h~,tl~l~ t~~~~e t~~o

and

amount of ('are anu
hpl' pnl t, n~ to how ~he e~e['
kN n n1) S-O- Wt'-ll ullllE'l' tht'" stram,
we
&:1\ C t11(" st'qut:'l III hN own words
I
HI 1m, e been lnndlady of the: Com mer"!
rinl Honse nnw fl)r ll(,lll'\y SlX Yf'nr$, and
for a long tIme was halO!) able tu f.'( t

horsMa.ck to worship One nIght.
\\l

hen service was over they fltetl

a.nd

from ambus:h .. broadside from 8bO"
guns at the church bulldlng
r160

dl"d all the wIndows.

~~l~I~;f ~~;ilS.t~&~~~:~~ l~~; 1~~!~~l~~~lfil~~h'~':~\~l~

Ull':': neM and g("n~rlll "l',lH.nC'ss and IH'r~
'fon~nctt.~. ~ AyS It'e)m~ in ('1 WOl'k"il IllHl
h'lrdh atilt' to llTnj:! I\\\!',( It III ()\IlHI I l'"Ul
nwrlllng rill lugh l, 011l'U Hlt:\l Jy \\ p,hlng
th I 1" ('rl' t\(':HI.

tl\"1!,,11~\~I\iS,~,I~~\lf:!~'~'I~~~lr~U}t;~1, ~:)Il~~~t(~~

do\\ n (,iltll'plY nnd had to C;l\ f" lip illY
"flrk, lint, InZkil\', just nt thlS Jllnctul('. I
hnpP(,IH'(l to r{,~Hl nn nttl('lf' noont Dr.
\Y1Jll,nllS' Plllk Pllls for P.\lt:' l'eople.
\\ !\I~ It sCC'Illf'll to co, f'r the s, mplom:s ot
rtllil I
d~]'('ct tn t~~

" Every. one
to her taste

you'd ramer do --¥Q~r washing
and cleaning in a slow, laborid'
ur
OllS \\·ay, spen lUg yo
time and strength in uselc;.ss,.
tl'reSome, rU:nOllS
rubbt'ng, 'It'S nobod-"s
b
b lY ]
th
usiness ut yours.
ou are _e one
that will suffer by it.
•
I
' k
' 1 ay
But if you 'want t 1C easie'St, qU1C est, nlost cconomlca ':'
of washing and c1eaning,,-::,then ,You'll have to use Pearltne.
"I'llere'",... nothl'11Z
else, am'ong thtflrT'S
absolutely safe to wash
'-"
50'
,vith, that can be cOlnpared to it.
. . Ci15

theso that seemed to normll

GI lu"pe'l t s()'lh'thl11~ _\ud ;:o.('t "hat (btl It ,hlHk of the rum he bad l(1'ought upon IllS
m lttcr~ \\ 11 lt b:.;al DLlllall (~l.!' to Jo "ltb I lOul, '\ltlt 3. PH\ that was all tho more

It \\ .1. lilt'

MM~-al ~ll~~.

gputly dnd pOlltlvely on kidne,... Un.
A.lld bowel$, cleansin.g the entir......1~

In !he

•lust try a tOe uox of CalJl'nrets, tbe fln·
~st In er nnd bo\\'el rE'gulator eve!' made.

~~:~)~:,;l~
;~~l 1\~11 Jj,I:: t~::lltll idlt \\ uwrc th<1.ll I ~~l:;:.t~:~~;'~::~~l'!~;1;~
n~~';;;;, ~~~I ~o~~:: ~:;~~ ~~~~~ ;;:~ a~~:~'~h [~;r t~~~,,~~~~,~t.sih~i
l)l'rh llh 1((' had ~I~l.lllt, nn,l h II h!'g"nn to
(UI"(,, It" tR hiS hulnt t.o fr('qllcnt, he woultl

aU"'I'I)( ,I

Cathartic, tb . . . . .

lYlIll:~
lU 111\,1
CO\V."
i lIhcn,
'1'hl'1'O
\\'t:'re~slct'pl('~s
momcnts,
111'd'i·~O~d~·.,~~i~~t~~p~n~m;~~1tS"'i:h1M=rtflm":OT""§1~""rOrl<lS~F{_~~l:¥,;~~:~?,t,~~j;.i~~~~~~fo~t--;?;:-.~~~J;~~~-~:-:~~~~wf~~~~~~~fu~~~~~i1r-

-"[c'r"1 l1liOhC"~mltt't! ~1,"l1i'OcT;-ormt1io

Wl'(lU~'.t

or -':;~hJ('{"ts"

la w the faculty 11ft.." demanded that the
bod:e-s 'Ot P3.UP(!l'S, be!ng ghen to the ..tu-

creep through the curtallJ~, and tbt"y appear
to tremble, Black tantasbc shadows crawl
in to the (".omers. of the room, and crouch
tht."'l"e. OutsIde, there is the stirnng of
brrds among' the laM es, or the sOlmd of men
forth to thetr work, or tho ~lgh Bnd
the ""·Ind
from the hills,
and wande1'l1lg
though It feared t() wa.ke tho slccp(>l'S
after veil of thm dusky g811ze 15 llftoo, and
by degrees tbe forms and colors of things
are rcstOl"t~d to them, nnd
w,lt<-h the
dawn remnklng tho world in it!'i nntiquo
pattern The wan nurrors gC't b.LC'k tholr
mmuc hfe
'1'110 flameless t:1.})C'" stund
"I.ere -ne have kft thC'm, and bC~ldc them
hes the hllH read book that we. h we been

Cand~

W'ondt'-rful medic_l discoTer,. of ~b • •~
r1t>R,li;:lnt and refreshing to the taite, ace.

gr~I\'':

would be nt OD("O Dew and dl~hgbtfull and
P()SSOS3 that cleUlent of strangeness that 18
BOd esscntml to romance, he would often
.n opt ccrtalU modes of thoH~ht that he
blCW to be really alum to 11lS na1ure, abandon hImself to theIr subtle mfiucDces, and
then, haymg. as ltWOI'C caught tholr color
Bnd satIsfied biS mtt'llcctnal curlOslty, leave
them \, lth that CUl'Jous llldlffclcnce that IS
not lll( omp.,tlule wlth a r",1 ardor of tern.
perft'lncllt, and that mdeed, accordmg
tam modern ps)chologlSts, 18" oftell a cOll-

H!llU"-~,c',~";'

toccr~

dltlOn of It
It was lumoIC'd of hIm once that he was

(',lthohe

M~
1~'lt·o.r1'S

about to jOlll the Hornon
com·
illle the se,1~0n mUlllon, auJ (,(,l'taltll) tho Hom,1U ritual h.ld
d \,1 hc \\l\uld 1b10\\ open to the \\ol1d
alw.l)s a J..,'"l'oat uttldctlOn fnr hnn The
'\1" ii, .l\ldlu1 110m,!.:' ,lUll It.lye tho most ~('le- I dU11y 5ae1l111'c, more I:l.\\ful th,111 ull tllO
\, 1\ ll"\llth
\\ l d',\
11\

,1," 'liP- 11" ''''Iter, aud on cdeh
0, I

1l11l~1

\\

Bnen111 PS

or the antlque \\Oltd,

T ..

1I.

r

0(j.V',5'£

1
J..~'

A

Wizroe'

~an

stlll('\l Imn

as mUt h h\ 11c. ~'lll(,llJ n]pl tlnn of tile e\l~
dOllC e of 1be "('US('~ as uv the Pllltlltl\ (' snll-

"ubtlc nIt phtlllll (\l'l"Ul!"~llWlltg of oxotIl'
tll'\\ lIS fwd (1111)\ oldl'lCd cluths, nud
l.hqUI pl.lte of gOld allll slh,t'r
] mlccd ,
('C'll'Ul t~Xl' Lit lll:-. Il\\ I 1111.1 t\ '>1 II Up, .l~ tilt I t \ \ \ (' m un, l'SPCL:llllv umong the
\ (lllllg men \\ ho HIW or f.llll'wli tilt y saw, In
{t \\tr(', 111
lUll,,, If "II'
\ II 1m., llW(l\l~
1.)(1' hlU (1\ ,1\' tbe true rca11z ltlOn of a. t) po
thro\l'.:h "h\l11 jill" ,\ lll~Plllt hlll e\pr
Pl.""I'\! In\m~f\)r th,n' 11111l' llltIJItI,lllt\' :il \\ till 11 t!JC'j h,lli oft('tl dh ,tilled III :lliton
III 0); ft'l (1 Ii l\~, ,t t" pc thdt \\ IS to (omlnne
tbn!';I' rent] I, I I lOllS tl It II ( II h.1\ ( 11'1\\ 1"\ 1\
<".lll('d \lItw
\SllIWlt.,,, llil)~i1 111111],,1 n'" Stilt ( lJll I" oj t i l ( ' ) ( al (ultmc of tho St bolax
b1 llion ... t 1l.tl \\ I~n lIll 'I :-;1111 I tll "lit '1110 \\: 1111 ,Ill 1111' p'l d.1 0 dIal du;imetlOll lmd per_
.11],' J', \\hah It \\,'~ "'llthn \\,IS tlt.lt (t'l t. 111 Ul'H 1 of .1. utJ.d~ll of tho wOlld '1'0
them IH <':'tC('l1If'li to bolong to thoso whom
~lnl HI j('\\l'h'll st..,l\", \1\111 I~lld ohsl UI0 ,Lt
D,tHtt) Ill';;'Cllbcs .1S havmg-sought to "make
OU('(I jull (11 <l/flot : Btl of Ull'll111SBh;, of
w( Ill11\ .1 <'xpr('SSIOliS and of eLlbor.1te pur 1.- t.lJOm:-.ei\(s p~'rfect by the worship of
ph1'cl~{,f>, tll,lt l hllra('t{ rlZ{I!'l tho work of some boa1..lty_"
Like Gautier, he was one for
of the imcst artlSt.s of the Jo"'rcllch school of ,\hom ·~th~ vlslble'World eXisted 11
Drcadcllt~
There" ere In It metaphors as
AnJ, certamly, to hlm hfe Itself was the
monstrous as orchid'S, and as enl In color. fi'rSt, the greatest. of the arts. and for it all
'I'he hfe of the senscs w 1S ~kscl'1bcd 111 the tho other arts secmeu to be but a. preparaOne hardly tion 'FashIOn, b J which ",hiLt is
fan_
11::\

p}H'lty of Its (l( tlIl'uts Hud tIll (1tll1dl P ItLw;
of tho bUJllHlt h'agetly tIl ,t 11 HOll,..:"ht to
symuollze Ho lin pJ. to Impel do" n on 1he
cold marble p,wC'lI)cnt, awl wat.ch t 11(' In'lC'st,
in IllS stiff, flo\\ c}'('d copC', .:;10\\ h .\)Hl \\ Ith
whIte hands mO\'1l1g nSHif'; the \ l~ll of the
tnb('rll<l(~]C, nnd ralsmg .110j t tho Jew( ]('rl
lantern shapI',] monstt\WI'I' \\ Itb tlw"t pallu.l
waf 01" that ut l1mes, unc \\ (lUlJ r.un tlJlIlk,
is mdectl the II p •HIlS (wlesils," tli(l bro.ul of

angcls, or, lobed III tho

gat'llI! Ilts of the
of Ulu 1st, brc.lklllg' thl,) Host lJIt.o
the chu.l.iCe, and sm1tlIl~ hiS bH ast for lll~
8m3
'.rhc fUlUIng CeJJ,;~r5, tha.t the gr,n e
boys, in tbmr laco IUld s("urlct, t.ossed lIlto
the mr hire great gJlt flo\\'ers. bad tbelr sulJ~
tie fUSC1llatlOn for hun As he pas~ed out,
he used to look Wlth wonder at the black
confessionals} and long to sit m the dim
shadow of one of tllcIl1 and hstcn to men
and WOmen whuspermg throllj?h the tarmshcd gJ~ltm!!' th(\ tl'un ston flf tllC'll' hves

rJa."lSlOn

(Continued next week.)

hund

"r

tillS

3{} day of

W. BUnTO~,

Notary Pnblll',

Dr,
1Pmm,,' Pmk Pills contnm, In n.
('olldensed form, aU th~ elenH'ots ne~p.s
l!18.ry to. gn"e new life nIHl rlt.: hnes8 in 11m
bloou and restore 8hntli'll'd nN\I'~. Pink
Pills
bJ
"Ill be

"IR1llS0tl l ll\, Harry," ho crlCd, '''hut
reall} .it. a." (llitl'{ Iv \OUl f,lult 'J'h.lt bOfl!;:
you sent rot!' {,1,0 LiSt ;n:\ted mo tll ~t I forgot
wh,1.t the :tllne :\\ ,U~ "
"1 tlloug'h;t ~'()U \.oultlllkc It,'' <t'cplloo his
host, nsw~ fIrmn IllS ch,lIr
4'1 dlultl'rtf)a11 hkcu It, H,lrry I smd it
fasClll.lt,ecr ar.ae Thore IS a. greut d1ft'C'lence '"

/

hAll, if J10<U h~bVe dlS( overed that, you have

discovered a pweat deal," mUl'trrurcd Lord
iHenry, wrth biS cunOllS SIlllle "Come, If,t
-----------us-go In 00 dl'l.mer It 1S dreadfully lat.c,
and i am af'l'a.loa the champagne will be too
IiILllch ICed,."
(mA.J>TER!!X.

P()r years Donan Gray .could not free hlmeelf from the- memory of tbls book Or perb.up~ It would be more ucc\Il"ate to say U,.t
he no\: or sought f.O fd"ee hum.elf from it. He
procured from Pam nQ les'& .tlmn

paper <'opies of the first cditJon, ~"'~~.'"~"'-"-I
Uiem bO'ulld In ditfer.eut colora., so

vano"u~.~m~o~0:d~s~a:;'~d;:~~~-J-;~~~'~~~~::::~~;:~~~~;:4:{;e~~;t~~

aught
Slut bIS a n
tog
f.lncies_of

.eemcd, at. times, to
nlmOlSt entirely
('ontrni
The hero, the wonderful
.roWtg Pari_Jan, ia \\ hom the romantlO temperament and the scicntltlc temperament
were B.Q tp;trang-clY.plended, became to hIm 0.
!?nd'"of prefigufWg!YJl!> of, himsc!!. Aod,
Indeed, the whole book ~med to hun to
eontaln tbe .tory of his own life, wl'itten betore he had lived it. 111 ODe POUlt he Wlla
loit

--SAP
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~

t
I

OOVER.'S -.. _....
~---.

-----,-.------=--------

.lo

S\\()R"{-:O~t)i.R \\()U~~

··/'Leals at all hours;

SpeC)iaLaltention paid to. fariaers;
When in town can and get

-

.. £.1' of

~\l"

.

Ufit-C

AND

""~DEALER

~SJlt'clal t'jl~)lc

;3, appears ..!.l!e

1.1Y Hall:u:d

M, F. Harrington aptly ex·

SI~l1th,)

plains why £lanna. does !lot ~end Capital Stock - - - - - $75,000
SURPLUS AND UN-ewmE.O PROFITSI25,~
?lI("Kinley ontof Ohio. !tis a
---_. .criminal .dfense .to· rcmo,'!l 11101 t Dr:iftson'll ForesgIlUoullt~I ••• Agen,.(or
gaged pi'opert'y out or that state;
Cuual'tllinoSte.",shlp tickets•

Londol1, Oct. . :!-Copyright,
I1'HIi, bv the 1'1'1'''8 Pllhl.ishin~
LUNCH.
ClimpallY ~elV York. \roi'ld~
in any Styls Tho \\'orhleorre"pondent (,)WllJ-

~'GOODWARM MEAl
. Prims. Frssh O~~stsrs '"- ..

s.

Saturday; lktobcr
. followill!!
:

__

•

'N\\lt\l1~SS ~

Ecll{l@,en.nd Fa-l:-rbMlk8'Wlnd·

ml\!8 Towers, Tanks. ll"':'jill'
tlnr. Outfits, Hose, Heltln;;.

H!'j\'c PoInt", ]<lIp;>, Fittlngl!,

OF 4LL KINDS,

~-Wa1Ue, Neb.

'I'lM.-de-.,
'i'eb.
;r;]."

Re]>.lrlng of all kind. prompt1yattendc~
.. C9.11 on DlP- II.nrt f will do you ,R.'ooiJ
.- w:,u,

City :kIcat 1tlarket,
J. H.OOLL, Proprietor.

Fresh, Salt ~SmoKed Meats.
IIig~le.4;1l"1l\et

pril'e paid for

llide~.

'1',,118 alld Furs.

.

J ... STRAHAN, Presjdent

H. F. WILSON .. C',lst.il!'
NATHAN CHACE, ASIi't Cashier.

P."~ NOkTliR"OP, Vice·Pr~.id,:nt.

Jlral's ~ood,.; Il.od Fairbank..
StandaJ"d l§~alf"8. Prlecs
low. Ol't the beat. Send for

Perfecto,

- : - - - - - - J (jata!ogue.

FAIRBANKS, ·MO.RSE & CO.,

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, .Bankets.
COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.

Sa.W$,.

Grjn~lef',.;.~h{'ll(·r!1,"~ood

1102 FarnomSt. Omaha, Neb.

- This is the famous' Financial
News editorial that the Omaha
Bee has denied so vigorously.
Will the Bee now exflTain ·,vlicre
it obtained that uenial signed:
"The E.litori'"' ," ill thc Bee
correct its misstatements and aeknowclct\ge. tliat it 4as attclU ptcd to deceive the Jluhlic?
1'hb
will be unllccc~sary for the Jlublie has already written llo,vn the
Olll"lm Bee· (L~ a king of prev:ll'icaton:. (:;'lIlfc~sion after con viction would relieve the Bee's conscience if the Beo had a cou:;cicnce-hnt' the Bee is without
COil ".ci.enl'C lind without
- World-Herald.

dWl'llc\Cl'.

ClI.\ TTEL

E. R. PANKRATZ,

S.U.l~.

E

.

fading glimmers' fl'om
sta tes tlmLare. .JW1'llllill y
eratie Ily large Jllajoritic~.
Fu:;ion hus to a rCll,onllhlc
tJainty ucldcd AlahamH,
Nebnl:;ku, Korth 'Cni'olin[l

Tenuess('c-fifty":t,I'o

upnn tht) follo\vlng tle:-;c,ribeti gootl~ antI
All dry goods, 1Jt)(rl;~. shoos.

("IDthing [LIlli men's fnt'Dhlhll16'

If you rend tho
r-iO,ux 01 ty

),:«d!-.hat

caps; two f"bow Cli:-;CS; two thread cnses;

electol
I

YO(CS -(If

~ffg.

W AYNlf, NEllR

l~hn.1t-el~, t~)·wit:

Al'kaI18a~,

mirror; three lamp::;; stove; ,..;afe; button
\clit'iw, and all fixtures, which I::'::lld plOl'tg,l.gc of was to .cover, Hnd itlclmhllg the
entire. stock ~llld 'all fi~tlU'es cont'l11incd ill
the storeroolll situated on West t_\\'e~11y leet

of East Ol\~ hundred fL'et of 10t:-; seVen (7)

and eight' (Hl. in hlock twelyo (12) in

litah, \\r:1shington and
Ol'igiual "townaQf -,Vil~ih(', Wayne COUllty.
ing that ,rCl'e all'ealh
i~~_I'~lh:.L.l"~~1~)1~llof'~,1,~Ii,~~t\~S~!~11t(il~~~~~ lllll~~~
to be rea:;Ollahly safe for silver. <tred aud thrve (S:l.Hl3) <.h)llnrl':l, All. at the
It hat! presulIlahly gil'en liO,(\OO 1'I1to ot' t~ll1 (to) pel' cent pur annUlll from tld,..,
(late, nnll "~
"
popu!i:;t yotc:; in Illinois, ;!:i,OOO WllEHIU:-.: Un the samo day. s"uid Helen
E" Corbit. nl~o, glwc u. mOl'tgnge upon tlle
ill Indian,\, ;lO,OOO in Iowa, :!O,·above (l(,~l',l'iu('.I1'{{oO(t:3, al\lt clmttels to tile
000 in Kentucky, ·to,not) in l\Ii,,- foJl~.nvill·g mUllett iwl'f'-uu::! and iil the ontet' iI'\

"omi, 1:10,000 in· Virginiunnd 85,000 in l\lillllewf:t towards lllak-

F

)'IOllTt,,-~l~

~'l;~~,~~ets"t )0 cent olga!' in tbe

A~LL DEALERS ,1\:1f:EP., 'l'HFar. '

wllidt said l1el~olls lU'f::l named,
'1'0 John '1.'. Bressler in thn sum of Two:

TRIBUNE.
Oomplete ..relegmph Service

--~----

__ nest. Mal'ket-Rel>Ol'ts.-'

.A. Clenn Edlt~l'lal Paige.

~~Ol'

t,crm::-.

an~l'

--'

clnlJbing 1'ates

Address

•

THE DEMOCRA.T.

WAYNE ,NEB.

THE NEW,

GULP'ROAD

-CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.000.
J M
•

.

at

h

'1'0 ,~elll Ta.lbot, jl'. in the ~UlH of '1'brce- Great many pCOl)le are looking-for homes."
hundred and fitty (~:}ijO) dollars)' which is Remember, that the soutll is attracting more
past due; with interest on .said :~l1tIl, Itt 10 people tHan any Othet"-COtttItry;-beaause·it

nmF.CTORS·.

r .. J"nh' T" George HOllar!..
Frank M. Nort.hrop.
Frank
o ~.Dr8•• 1er.
I"rank E. Strahan .. H. P. Wilsou.

]<'1111e

percent

pcl~anllum

frolll

thi~

date.

:Eacltof 1'Iaitt mortugc q oeing fiie~l in the
Oount5r--CferI2s-cjitl(~e' oi"';f:t}~i18--e-mlll"ty-,-"":e~

A General Banking BURine •• done. Acconnts 01 MArchallts acd F'nrroe., solicited

is a'rich an'd invlti'ng .fiPId, Mtll (Q1", the
poor and rich. as it o!IeJ:s }lOmes to tlu;t
homeless and 'safe and pl·ofita~e invest-

1~~+UI~t~~~~~~wm"~~~~C'~
011J101'tunities than along the

NEW

M. P. SAVIDGE,
Tubula-l'-Well

Kansas,Oity, Pittslmrg LGulf ltaiil'Oa4-n~
I
g OI-lan nil' Ih;c from U:nusas Oity to ' --;
Port Arthur, the new Deep-watel'. Gulf
Coast Uity~ 'l'his. rond has oJpened up BOO

S~l1ker.

miles of n o w '

Wint! ~lilb, Tanb, l'rIIllI'H, Iron alld

C,QUNTR·YT

Bl'a~:; Frttili~!!s and PiPl'" unll

Wel\ Supplies (If 'III

COIHpl'islng tile fiqest farming' and ft'uit
country in Southwest ·.Missouri and NOt'tlt
WCl'it .•l'l'k'unsas; poach, stl'awLcrl'Y aud cot ..
ton lallds ip central and Southern -t\.l'kan~aSi (,
llllcll'icc, sligar cane, ol'an~e and semi.tl'opi-,
.
.Qi~l t!:l~i,t, 11~!l~1§! in }3(i.u.,tJlm."Jl..j:.o.uisiana and_. '
'l'exn .:i.' 'l~he l'on:d penctl'Il.tee: vast forests and

i{!)il'j'l, PrJ1l!f)1 y A ttendd To.

WAYNE
• • t' • • • • • • • • • • • •

8l,'Pl'EAfBBR

~

• • • , f ' . . . . . ._~__ ~."!'.'.!:'

.'
•• _.

.

NERRASKA

J~.~\.' • • • • • • •

6

dell )l1i1;cral field,,,; and OPCJiS up" to BettIemillion::! of tlm'os or wlhl antf,. Govern-

•••••

IlllHl:i in a cunntry llosseS8ill~\ a mild.
twrtlthy clilllutp, Duro springs and rUn,ninll'
stl'unm~, and which is free from dl'ouths.
blizza.rd,':!, se,vel'c winters, .and wher6 "
great vltl'icty of crops cun -be grown, An
cight }lll,go. paper, .illustrated pamphlets.

18t~_ _G'"

ELI.

A-t-lorney--and- .'i:{'nt,-~:-:;nKHIFF

H~\'Lg,

virtne of nil 0l'Ctcl"of
~~===;--'::::2"':':'~~':::.."""':'~-:;'--+~";;lp;r~kof t he ai.~f'l'jct COUI.'t
- n)t

t!ale-i~t-mca

oi

giY.in~

uy

tl.IC

'Vayne (!.onn.x y ,

on me Ht-lulll.y·o!Se11tr:mhfll',

lB!Jtl,

dil'cetl"d." in :m nction \vbc),cin,

"

SOME REASON,S WHY OUR WAGON
IS THE BE...SI.
:112 the materials (Ire tIle bes( ob/([iilll 0/(',
Fittest Inaialla l/itkoru for ."i.rh's.
, Finest Serolld-(irowtlr SJ!a/;l's - - "'li'in:est . Yellow POJi ltil , jlJ), Bo.r('s,
Rest 'l'imoer 'l'/Il"OIf/lliolft, - - Patellt /gaud 1/rrest(,1" 8k~
Cut-Ullder 8/('('2 Rid) liolhr."--

'\'

::1dJILstaOZe 2'(NI(fI{(, Sj))'ill/ls.

Steel Pl\)llt
Pa teut

l!OltllS.)r;; - '}f i/lue

.

.

Kinds.

,

'

]i'lll! (j({ te and,

more

1l10JI0Y allu

free

lilliO

info~'mation

to llOm.eseekel'

a11el investors willlJe lUfllted free by addl·eSIJ
nl;'

F. A. HORNBECK,
LAND COMMISSION

T.HE--

wccpill,!.( oyer ~pillccl lIlilk.
srlv·el'<'oinugo \"ill put':lIt elllito
W1ttst11lte:i .fighnu-u-liilish.
llU~illes,; stagnation.
OUI' factories are closed and our arti~:lns

CHICAGO
CHRONICLE

and mcehallics arc out (If work. HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.
:\101'0 mOllo,)' will m;lke higher
Dr. Miles' ·Heart Cure Does It.
1.:1, Point, n. weH-l{nnwn T(',<dficnt
prices, hetter demand for .gOO(i8 of1IIr<;.0ha";.
J Jl'nver, Pl'U i:-~i'S 1 hi."l \,:(lndL'rf.~1l rl'mt..'lly.
:lnd 'L rcvival of pro~perity.
~\~~tI,\(J~VIlt~~~~}\~TI\\la(~'~I~~~; i'~~~(~l ~;} ~~~!iIO~~~:
t!.....-o Nl'l'YilH~, Jll'r letter <1u,Lul ~h:l>t,. Hth,
"Uo(HI" (lUll pr(l(ltiec· a;'c·too l~':H.
leatls ~ts follows:
e1wap hee,\\]se peoplo havono
money to 1m.)' thelp .. Tho depreci:llionm prices on somo lirlcs
of goods luis heClllllore tlian 50
pel' cent in the'p,,>'t f;IX months.
With free silver tb) price of
wheal ant! corn would cnh:mce
in value. Dollar "'heat fot'the

valuable

~

TH&

81] PE nlN'l'ENDl:'~:ST'S Nt>?'IC I~.

I '!\-'ill iJe jn my olli('e at the court house
the third SatBrday of e\"ery month and the
lt~riday l)recee~ling

MYRA D. H ..1r.TClIF.R,
COUl}ty Snpt.

~f the Northwest.
Will be sent postpaid to .~,n",J~_ __
addreas alx daya a wesJe-for

on. year for • .. • • • • • •.

FOUR' DOLLARS.
la the

~ First-etassWagon Eompl~te-(~_::EiVery petail .•
=-e-==~~~_:~,,-=~~L~ARR~T-Bf)-.~~~.

. __

.\~

15 CentstoNovcmber 15
.",qR .. :. ~

Decem be,~r~.
.....op
__ L'+:~::"""'~~~IOl~:1"''''iY.•I.a".r~.;.:.:..........
••• , 8.00.
\G.ml~iIIg"IG.lll1..lln.},'.::

:t:c, .

•..•.....•• ~ ...... ~1....

2--monlhs ... , .... ~ 1.40

